
I.lg-lit in Darkness.
CFrom Ouv Dally Fare. 1

BY HORACE GREELEY.

f) God! onr way through darkness loads.
linl. TWho Is living light;

Touch us to fool that Day succeeds
Tooaoh siow-woaring Night;

Make us to know, though Pain and Woe
Beset our mortal lives,

That 111 at last in death lies low,
• And only Good survives.

Too lotus tli* oppressor’s iron heel
The saintly brow has pressed:

Too oft the tyrant’s nturd’rous steel
Has pierced the guiltless breast;

Yet inour souls the seed shall Ue,
Till Thoushalt bid It thrive,

Or steadfast fiiith that Wrong shall die,
And only Bight survive.

■ ' Til. - V
Wo walk In shadow; thickest walls

Do man from mandivide; -■

Ourbrothers spurnour tenuevest calls,
Our holiest alms deride;

Yet though roll Graft, with fiendish thought
Its subtle web contrives,-

Still Falsehood’s toxturos shrink to naught,
And only Truthsurvives.

"

: ry.
Wrath clouds our sky ; War lifts on high

Ills flag of crimson stain; - - , ■Each monstrous birth o’orsproads the earth
In Battle’s gory train ; t .

Yet still we trust in God the .Tust,
Still keep our faith alive,

That, 'neath Thine oyc, all Hato shall die,
And only Dove survive.

New York, May Ist, 1864.

KKLIGIOUS ISTELIIGEJfCI.

UAr.t. OF Du. Stone to tub Oentral Conore-
oational Church. ofTHIS OtTT.-Tho Rev. Dr.
A. L. Stone, of Boston, said to be one of tho bright-

est lights in tho Pulpit ofourAmerloan Athens, has
received a call to the Central Congregational
Church, recently organized In this eity. The Now
York -Independent, In commending this call, and
urging upon the learned-Doctor Its acceptance, says
that “aman like Dr. Stone, who has the ability to
be a pioneor, whoso shoulders do not shrink from
the rough burden or oarrylnga now church,-whose
commanding eloqiienco can gain him an Instant
audience even among strangers, would find In the .
present state of things in Philadelphia such an ooca-
Sion as comes only once in a lifetimefor the develop,
ment ofa Christian minister’s best powers ofuseful-,

ness. Will he go 1 How can he say no 1 We hope
tho Park-street Ohutehof Boston will not beselfish,
but will demonstrate that Boston is a city ofbrother-
ly love, by sending a good gift to Philadelphia.”

APPOINTMENT 05 THE RIGHT IiKV. BISHOP
McOloskey to the Archbishopric op New
York Gonfip.mbd.—Wo announced some weeks
ago that the-Bight Bov. John MoCloskey, Bishop

Of Albany, had been appointed successor to the late
Archbishop Hughes, of the arch diocese of Hew
York. We are now authorized to state that the otfl-

eial:documents, containing tho appointment, have
been received ,by Bishop MoCloskey, from Borne.

The Albany Statesman says: . ,

'■Bishop MoCloskey, of this city, received; his■
commission as Archbishop of New York last week.
He will take leave of our Cathedral in a fewdays,
bis'future residence being the city Of Now. Fork.
Pew clcrTmcn in the Stato are more respected.,
Bishop McCloskey is a gentleman of talent and elo-
quence, and, In going to New Toth, will take with
him tho" IsSst wishes of our citizens lora long and
happy life'” v . . . ,

A NEATLY-PRINTED CATALOGUE OF DICKINSON
College(Carlisle, Pa.), for the Academical Year
of 1863-1, has been handed to us, which contains a
fund of valuable Information to all who expect tb
enter this admirably-managed institution. Besides
the complete course of studios of the College, ah
elective or partial course has been arranged, made
up of such studies in the Grammar School and Col-
lege as they may he found, on examination, quali-
fied topursue, for the accommodation of those whose
circumstances do not .permit them to pursue the
regular course for degrees. . '

The- American Presbyterian, In discussing
What it designates “Sabbath Profanation on the
Washington CityRailroads,” says: “Thisis a sad
example, « ♦ * and as to its general bearing onthe
national welfare,.a rebel -victory cannot be more
discouraging or disastrous.” . -

Lutheran Synod of Pennsylvania.—This

body consists of ill ministers, about 300 congrega-
tions, and not less than 50,000 members. Therewere
90 clerical and 60 lay delegates present at the late
session at Pottstown. The action of the delegates,
in withdrawing from the GeneralSynod on account
of the reception of-the Franckean Synod, was. ap-
proved.

Flakkso Operations op theChristiab Com-
misstok.—The labors of the United States Chris-;
tian Commission in this war will surely be grate-
fully, remembered by thousands of bravo soldiers
who have been blessed by the timely and unostenta-
tious ministrations of this humane organization, no
iess'tban by thousards more who have lost friends
and kindred on the bloody field, who, in their last
moments, bad no human hands to oare for their
comfort but those of the Christian Commission.
The"idea; that some persons erroneously entortain,
that- the object of thl3 organization is of a purely
spiritual character, finds an Important correction
In the following extract from the-published plan
andaiin of the Commission:

“The Christian Commissionembraces in its plans
both spiritual and temporal benefits, by means of
men, stores,and publications. ..

...

“Some suppose our work to be exclusively re-
ligious. So it is, in the true idea of religion. Our
Lord [regarded men as both mortal and immortal.
He .healed, the bodygand saved the soul. The
Christian Commission seeds the same onjj,. -It Is
both the Good Samaritan and the Good Shep-
herd. It binds np wounds, pours in the oil and
wine, and pays all expenses. It also leaves the
ninety-and-nino at home to seek the one lost in the
.field. :
“ This plan requires money and stores, as well as

men arid publications.
. “ The plan of the distribution is directlyfrom the
hands of the delegate to the hands of the soldier.
No room for failure,between. It sends delegates to
seek' out the needy, the suffering, the despondent,
and supply, relieve, and cheer them. •

“Experience has taught us that this is the only
plan upon which the wants of our brave men in the

. fiflltl —*•> ‘ •

Meeting or the Penkstetawiaj; Lu-
theran Stkod.—ln accordance with a resolution
adopted at the annual meeting of “theGermanEvan-
gelical Imtberan Ministerium of Pennsylvania and
adjacent States,” a special meeting will be held at
Allentown, commencing on Monday, July 25, ISM,
when, by appointment, the following subjects wilt
be taken up for discussion: . .

. ..
.

1. Tbe report of the committee on the establish-
ment ot a theological seminary.

2. The report on the proceedings of the Confer-
ence of German pastors,

3. The question of the purchase or the library of
the late Dr. Demme.

i. The revised constitution of the Ministerium.
5. An 7 arrangement with tho Orphans'. Home inGermantown with regard to the support of the chil-dren of deceased Lutheran ministers.' .
6. The question of union with thoEastPennsyl-

vania Synod.
General Burnside's Compassion ox a

Chaplain.—lt is said that as Genoral Burnsido
with his staff was riding along the column on the
march from Warrenton Junction to Bappahannock
Station, he noticed the chaplain of the 61st Penn-
sylvania Regiment on foot; and reining up ids
horse said : “ Chaplain, have you no horse 1” “ No,
sir,” was the reply. “ Come to my headquarters
to-night, and I will give you one,” said the General,
and galloped on.- Since then the chaplain, who
had walked through the campaigns in North Caro-
lina, ‘Virginia, Maryland, Kentucky, Mississippi,
and again in Virginia, in company with a gallant
Montgomery countyregiment, rides instead. A

Call Accketed,—Tho Key. Henry L. Eaugher,
son of : H. L. Baugher, J). I)., President of Pennsyl-
vania College, has received and accepted a call to
the Evangelical Lutheran Church of Norristown:which became vacant by the death of its late pastor,
Bev. Hr. Baer.

The Bet. D. M. KEM3rap.EE was admitted tothe ministry of the Lutheran Church at the late
Conventionof the Pittsburg Synod. He is now con-nected with the Leechburg Academy, Armstrong
county. '

The Key. Thomas Atkikson, from the Army
of the Cumberland,has been lecturing in Connec-
ticut, on behalf of the Christian Commission, in
conjunction with George H. Stuart, Esq., of this
City, and has attended nearly forty meetings In that
State. He addressed tins people of Yonkers, N. Y.,
on Sunday last, and raised over $1,600 for the
army.

Tint Rkt. Mb. Hhilio, of Stroudsburg, has ac-
aepted a . call from the Riegelsville charge, inado
vacant by the death ofthe late Her. N. Jaeger.

The Kbv. B. HI. Sc'JlMAcck, of Lancaster, has
been elected pastor of the Salem Evangelical
Lutheran Ohureh, Lebanon, recently under the
charge of the Rev. H. S. Miller, a venerable
minister well known in Eastern Pennsylvania, hav-
ing been for many years respectively located at
the, churches of Limerick, Pottstown, and Trappe,Montgomery county, and.snbsequontly fora time
at Norristown.
■The Rev. Alexawdbb P. Kemp, Iff. A., of Mon
treai, Canada, will, D, V., proaeh in the Seoond
Presbyterian Church, Seventh street below 'Arch,;
to-morrow morning at 10KA. M.,and in tho Ninth
Presbyterian Church, Sixteenth and SansomStreets,at OK P. dr. Mr. Kemp has been the chair*
man of the committee of tho Presbyterian Churchof
Canada, entrusted with the affairs of thoRev. Father
Chinlquy, of St. Aune, Kankakee co,, Illinois, and
has taken a deep interest in that French colony.

Ihdei-khdknt,—Tho Church of the Now Testa-
ment, corner of Eleventh and Wood streets', seems'
to be flourishing under the new arrangement of adouble pastorate. The many personal Mends of
Dr. Stockton will bo glad to know that tho cause of
Christian union has an efficient advocate, and Dr.
Stdckton a faithful co-worker, in tho junior pastor,Rev. Alex. Clarke.. On to-morrow, we notico, willbo presented, themes of interest by Mr. Clarke—-
the “Ark,” and the “ Rainbow.”

t
Tiie Rev, Dakikt. Makch,D. D.-Tho Westernuniversity of Pennsylvania have conferred tho ho-norary degree of Doctor of Divinity upon the Rev.Daniel March, pastor or the Ollnton-street Fresby-

terian Church of this city.
_AMISBIOAN SOOIBT\ FOR jVIEX.IOIIATI3fO TIIKConditionop the; jEwe-This society held itsannual meeting on the lath of Mavand appointed the following officers for the ensiilng year ••

President—Rev. John Forsyth, D. D.
Vice Presidents—Rev. John N. McLeod, D 1)

Rev. Tho?. De Witt, D. D., .Rev. J. P. Durbin, 1YD., Rev. Charles P. Mcllvaine, D. D., Rev. J. s.'Hardenburg, D. D., Rev. Edmund S. Janes, D. D.,
Rev. We, a. Muhieuburg, D. D., Rev. Willis Lord,D, Dm Rev. Thomas s. Hastings, Bor. John Noan-
der, Francis Hall, Esq., Eloazar Lord, Esq.

Corresponding Secretary—Rov. Elbert
S. Porter, 1). D.

Domestic Corresponding and Recording Secreta-ry and Treasurer—Almon Mervln, Esq’:
Wobshiv in Theatres.—Tho religious servicesheld in the theatres of London provo to possess awide usefulness. The present are tho fifth series,

and the attendance of the masses is very great.
Last year one hundred 'and fifteen services were
held, attended by 181,850 persons, making in all,
from the commencement of this effort, 650 sorvlees,
attended by 855,100 persons, , .

SuddenDeath or an Aotob.—A London actor
named Seymour Trocently made his debut In an ex-
travaganza, and was much applauded. In thefourth scene ho foil on tho stage in a fit, aud died a•Short tirno thereafter/

The Thermometer.
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MILITARY.
A PHILADELPHIA REGIMENT AT PETERSBURG*
The 167th Regiment Pennsylvania Voluntoors,

raised in this city, and under command of Major
Thomas H.Addicks, is now a part of tho gallant 6th
Army Corps, before Petersburg, Ya. In a oli&rgo
on tho rebel works in tho battle of tho istk Inst, tho
battalion lost twonty-sovon mon, of whom throo
wore killed and tho balance woundod—none mlss-
'ing* The only offtcor wounded is Dicut. Charles H.

;Addicks, who has been forwarded to tho Annapolis
Hospital.

DESERTERS FROM ARMY HOSPITALS.
Tito following-named soldiers wore reported at tho

Medical Director’s otilco yesterday as having do-
sortod from army hospitals in this department:

From Chester Hospital—CorneliusKenney, Co. E,
2Sth Massachusetts; Geo. W. Tcstice, 00. D, Ctst
p, V.: E. H. Tams, 00. A, 183 d P. V. i JohnBoa-
dorman, Co. B, OSth P. V.; John F. Buttnor, Co.
G, 15th New York Artillery; David Blay, 00. O,
sth Michigan; and JamesSmith, Oo,K,42d'Now

From Broad and Cherry Hospital—.Tmuc.l Noble,
Co. E,‘9Bth P. V.,and Aaron Woods, Co. C, 90th
P. X- ■'

’

From Turnei-'s-tanc Hospital—Julius Selina, 00.
B, 10th Vormont.

. ARREST OF A DESERTER.
James Hamilton, a dosorter from Company G,

08th Pennsylvania Rogimont, was arrested in the
Twonty-fourth ward on.Thursday, by Lieutenant
John Tolbert. He was sent to the quarters of Cap-
tain Dane, at Broad and Spring Garden streets.

DEATH OF A YOUNG SOLDIER,
Sergeant Freeman Soott, of the 21st Rogtmont Pa.

Cavalry,died on Thursday, at tho Stanton Hospital,
Washington, or a shell wound- received in one of
the recent fights boforo Richmond. Ho was a na-
tive of this city, and was but seventeen years orage when he died. Tho body will be embalmed and
sent to this city.

Tlio following deaths of soldiers wore reported at
the medical director’s office yestorday:

Chester Hospital.—Peter Langdon, Co. C, 2d Now
Jersey: Wm. A. H. Weber, Co. A, 3Stk Wisconsin;
Samuel Healey, 00. C, 25th Massachusetts.

Chestnut Hill.—John H. Devoroux, Co. K, 25tli
Massachusetts.

South Street.—Usury H. Griswold, Co. H, 151st
Now York.

BroadandCAerry.-Sergemt Wm, M. Stephenson,
Co. F,lst MaineArtillery.. ■_

.Summit fiotur.—Arthur, Newman, Co. A, 49th
. McClellan.—Albert Ctuick, Co. A,. 9ist Ponna.;
Jacob H. Rose, 20th N, Y. S. M.; John Clemons
Co. B, 4th Now Jersey; W. 11. Jacobs, Co. E, Bth
Now Dorsey.

I'ARADE OF CADETS.
-The cadetsof thePennsylvania MilitaryAcademy

at West Chester, one hundred and forty,innumber,
commanded by the principal, Colonel Hyatt, arrived
in this city yesterday morning, and after parading
through some of the streets were drilled in IndopenT
dense Square byJDaptain J. Benson Williams, their
military instructor, and an: accomplished graduate
of West Point. They subsequently marched to.tho
Sanitary Fair buildings. , . '

RECRUITING.
Tho Mayor issued warrants yesterday morning

for tho payment of the city bounty to eleven men
who have been credited to the city.

NAVAL. '

ARRIVAL OF THE NEW IRONSIDES.’
The New Ironsides arrived off the navy yard at

12.20 yesterday afternoon. As she was coming up
tho river a solute ofwelcome was fired from the re-
ceiving-ship Princeton. The. Ironsides replied by
dippingher colors three times. A number ofpersons
wore on the wharvesat the navy yard witnessing,
her approach. Shemade very good time consider-
ing tho current was against her. The steamer
passed the Princeton and dropped anchor about two
lengths to tho north of her, and opposite Prime-
street wharf. The Ironsides lias been on duty, in
Charleston harbor for eighteen months, and during
that timo hasparticipated in eighteen engagements,
in allot-which only one man. was killed, Acting
Ensigii Charles W. Howard, and a sailor wounded.
She was hit 221 times in one:engagement.- Only,
.two of the shots penetrated her; oneof these was at
the bow and the other at the stern, doing* but very
little damage. In one engagement, lasting 4 hours
and 10 minutes, they fired 723 shells weighing 150
pounds each. On another:occasion -they fired 387
shells in 3 hours and 10 minutes; The vessel has
almost the same appearance as when she left thi3

Sort. Afew dents are visible here-and there over
er iron sides; The smoke stack has been perforated

with balls in several places. The work ofrepairing
her will beginat once. The followingis a list ofher
Officers:

_Captain—Stephen 0.Rowan.
-Lieutenant Commander—George B.Belknap. '
Lieutenat—Henryß.Robeson.
Surgeon—Marius Duvall.
Assistant Surgeon—Edward Kerslmcr.
Paymaster—Alexander W. Russel. .

Acting Masters—Geo. W. Domett, Lewis West,
and John M. Skillings..

Ensigns—Henry L. Johnson, John J. Read, and
Waiter Abbott.

Engineers—ChieL Alexander Grier rFirst Assist-
ant! A. B. Little; Second Assistant, J. J.:Noble;
ThirdAssistants, Everett Battc3ie,H. C. Beekwith,
F, T.A.Eamsdeib and Wm. O. Wells,

FOR THE BOUTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON.
. The United States supply steamer Massachusetts,
which is now being repaired on the docks at the
Navy Yard, will sail for the South Atlantic Block-
ading Squadron on the 2d of July. Packages and
letters for officers and others on that station only
will be taken if left on board before 5 J\ At. July 1,
and after that time none wiltbe received.,

THB NAVY YARD,
Work is progressing rapidly at the navy yard,

The immense steamer Neshamony will be ready for
launching in a short time. She has been erected In
a veryshort time. Ti*ra are no signs ol .another
yessel being commenced in the lower ship-house for
several weeks. The number being repaired is very
largo. . Several arrived on Thursday, The follow-
ing are those under process of construction and re-
pairing: The Tonawanda, Neshamony, Yantic,
Massachusetts, Chippewa, Pontiac, Sarah Bruen,
Huron, Glaueus, and steamtug Lyon. The gun-
boat. Juniata Is undergoing repairs at Kaighn’s
Point. ‘

•

miscellaneous.
THB SCHTJTLKELI. RIVER AND iEAIRHOUNT PARE.
. Now that the excitement occasioned by ourtruly
Great Central Fair Is about done with, we suggest
that the next most desirableplace to spend anafter-
noon with the children Is along the banks of. the
Schuylkill, at Fairmount !Park. The Park was
never in better order than, ills to-day. Thodrivo
along the river bank is.completed to Girard-avenuo
Bridge. On the rock popularly known as “ Turtle
Bock” a pleasant arbor or observatory, of Iron, is
being pulup. The drive is now uninterrupted from
Green street to the ,extreme northern end. of the
Park, and one is not obliged, as formerly, to leave
the Park at Coates street, and go along. Landing
avenue,to get to the new part. Equestrians and
riders in carriages will find this much more pleasant
than on the cobble stones of the avenue.. That part
ofthe Park beginning at Greenstreet, and extend-
ing along the Beading Bailroad to Coates street,
and thenceto Landing avenue, is improved so much
by the growth of. the trees andthe addition of the
beautiful fountains that are there, as to be almost
as pleasanta place as can bo found.

~ If our CityCouncils were a little more energetie,
and would secure more groundnorth ofGirard Ave-
nuebridgeand also along the westbank of the river,we would have a park that wouldbe as superior to the
New York Central.Park as a tree ten. years old issuperior in beauty to oneof three years growth. Wehave visited CentralPark and have no hesitation insaying that in natural grandeur ours is far superior.
In artificial beautyours is far inferior. Let the
matter be taken in hand by our city officials. The
outlay will be amply repaid, and eitizens will gladlybear the burden. In boating matters there is butlittle excitement. Many of the boats have changedhands, and some of the clubs arc quite disorganized.
The Quaker OityOlub has sold its «Spider» toprivate parties. The “Cygnet” has been hand-somely refurnished by the club, and now presents ashandsome anappearance as any gunnel barge on theriver. Afew days ago .they invitedtheir lady friendsout in theirboat, anu a pleasant evening was enjoyedby all. The gay appearancepresented by the ladies
was much admired ,by the less fortunate ones on
shore. A little more excitement might be gotten up
by some of the clubs, which would make this feature
of the park as it once was, its most attractive one.

DICKINSON COLLEGE.
The Pennsylvania Bailroad Company will issue

excursion tickets to Carlisle,Pa., which will be good
Duringthe commencement week at Dickinson Col-
lege. Thusa splendid chance is offered to tho people
to epjoy a splendid excursion at prices considerably'
below the regular rate offare. —.v
UNION "LEAGUE .OF THB TWENTY-FOURTH WARD.

A special meeting of the Union League of the
.Twenty-fourth warct has been held, in which the
nominations of Lincoln aDd Johnson were fully en-
dorsed, and it was resolved to .procure & : flag in-scribed with the names.of the candidates, to be dis-
played in front of the league House. -

Several speeches were made, displaying a deter-
mined purpose to support the the Government by
re-electing to. Lincoln, and to recognize no schis-
matics as unconditional Union men.

The greatest unanimity, prevailed, and weshall
expect the Twenty-fourth ward, in November, to
double tho handsome majority which it gave lastyear for the Union'candidates.

fitl'T TO A RASTOR—ABKEEAHLE SURPRISE.
We understand that during the absence ofKev.

L. 81, Haynes and family, a few days ago, his house
was entered by some designing ladies and gen tle-
men connected with the First Baptist Church of
this city, and turned topsy-turvy. But before leav-ing, they rearranged and refurnished tho parlor in
most beautiful style. Notlong ago the same Mends,
after an an evening visit,, presented their pastorwith one hundred dollars and a: handsome dressing-
gown. . Mr. Haynes bears these afflictions with be-cornlng grace. .

THE WORM NTHSAKOB.
Now that the worms have become millers, in

which state they are at the time they deposit tneireggs, it is suggested that citizens having trees infront of their houses will do everything that can be
done to destroy thorn. If the trees were well washed
with a garden hose, and the millers washed out,
there is every reason to believe that next summer
wo would be entirely free of the almost Intolerable

Yiuisance of worms.
COMMENCEMENT AT TIUNCETQN.

The commencement exercises at Princeton willbegin on Tuesday.next, and will'Continue through
Tuesday and Wednesday. They are expected to be,
ibis year; of an unusually Interesting character.
The Camden and Amboy Railroad Company have
agreed to Issue excursion tickets to. Princeton and
back, good for two days from tlieir date, at a largely
reduced fare, for the occasion.,

LIBERALITY OP THE EXPRESS COafPANTES.
The various express companies, through Mr. John

Bingham,.yesterday, as will be seen by “Special
Acknowledgment,” In anothercolumn, paid over to
Mr. Claghorn :nearly #3,000: in addition to which,
through the suggestion of Mr.Bingham, tho chair-
man on Express Companies of tho Committee on
Labor, Income, and Revenue, tliey promptly re-
ceipted bills for over $BOO for articles sent to the
Fair by them. This liberality on tho part of. the
express companies Is desorving of special commen-
dation.

CRICKET MATCH,
The great cricket match between the. Philadel-

phia and NowYork Cricket.Clubs was played upon
the grounds of,tho latter, at Brooklyn, on Wednes-
day and Thursday last. This match has created,
considerable excitement amongthe lovers ofcricket,
as It was, in fact, playing a match ofAmericans vs.
English, as the Philadelphia eleven consisted of
ten Americans and one Englishman, and tho New
York Club ten Englishmen and ono American.
We are happy to record that thoPhiladelphia Club
was victorious, as the following score will show:

piiii.Amit.rinA oi.ra.
Mrnt Innings. Suns, Second Inninas. Runs.
Barclay, b. Sadler.....:.10 ran 0ut.................... 3
Large, e. Iligbam, b.

Bailliere ...........21 st, Higham, b. Sadler...,lo
Senior,vc. Hammond; b,

..Bailliere .....16 b. Ballllere... 14
Stevens, c. Tyler, b. Bail-

iiere..... .........28 c. Marsh, b. Hammond..ll
J. Wistar, 1, b, w., b. .

■Marsh.... 9 c. Htgliam, b. Hammond.ll
Pratt, b. Ballliore. .17 c. Higham, b. Hammond.2lG. Newhall, c. Marsh, b.
ogadler ;.... 7 c. Hudson, b, Sadler..... 1
Howe, b. Sadler... 0 b. Hammond.... .........4Hunt, not out.;.. 8 c. Bailliere, b. Sadler,... .1Mcßride, c. Marsh, b. :

4 b. Bailliere 8
W. B, Wistar, Sadler. 0 not 0at.................;..1Byes, 3; Wides, 9..., 13 Byes, 3: widea, 3.. 8

T0ta1..,....,
NICW YORK CLUB.

Slmn. Run\kHigham. run oat 12 b' Mcßride "ah'famltV::::1 ! i "astef 1*‘K'jKwiiy :; 11

Byron, c. Stevenß b. - “ant.......
. 0

Sadler, c. Newhall, b, i
Barclay. ».•* 2 b. Mcßrido nCrosiey,!). Hunt,.4 b. Mc8ride......... ‘

**“

a
Marßh,runout Ob, Hunt..,,....,..,. **** 3Tyler, not out. f> c. Mcßride, b.- limit.'. **

1Bye*. .12; leg byes 3; Byes, 6; legbyes, r*.wldea, 12 .27 wides 10......... ,*,24
Total .127 Total ~oiBmphiks,—Messrs/ Jefferson for New York, and H,

Wright for Philadelphia. -

fidoKUKs.-MewK. G. ftia,d PftYl3. . , '

ANOTHER ADVANCE.
The journeymen boot and shoemakers havo made

another demand Tor Increased wages. This time
the increase is very heavy, and as a oonsequonee
the wearers of shoe loathor can only expect to have
themselves shod at largo cost. Ordinaryplainboots
have gono up among tho teens in price, while patent
leathers are on the highroad to twenty dollars per
pair.

CORONER'S INQUEST.
The coroner yesterday hold an innnost In tho ease

.of John Hart, who died, on tho 24tli of May last,
from a wound on the head, caused bya stono thrown
at him. It appears that on Sunday, tho 15th or
May, a number orbounty-jumpors. having procured
a horse and carriage, had gonojrlding. Wlion theyreached Laurel Hfil entrance, arow was occasioned
by a collision between their Carriage and another.Hartcame to see what was going on, and, during
tho disturbance, washtt'in tlio head with a stono. Ayoung lady testified that sho saw a man, whom
the others^ called “Jim,” threw the stono whichStruckHart.
- Dr. Skaploigk testified that ho had made a post-mortem examination,jand lie believed that the de-
ceased cainh to his .death by erysipelas, caused by
the wound on tho head and tho stato of tho system
of tho deceased at the timo of his receiving thosome. -- _■ °...

Tho juryrendered a vordiot that the deceasedcame to his death from orysipelas, .which was in-
duced by a wound .on tho head caused by a stonothrown by one “Jim,” on thoTSth of May.

EriLEPSY
,

Samuel Bowers, aged about sixty-five years, bo-longing to Lancaster county, was taken with a (it
about half past five o’clock yestorday morning, on
Pourtk street, below Arch, and 101 l heavily from the
Sidewalk into the street. His nose was cut In a
.shockingmanner, and his face was greatly bruised.His Injuries wore dresed at the Sixth-ward station-house, and he was then taken to the Merchants’Hotel, where he is stopping during his sojourn in
the city,

WTI OSK noY IS HBf
.There has been a lost boy at the Fifteenth-ward

stntion-houso lor fivo days. Ho isabout six yearsold, has light hair, hn?.el ©yes, and warts on hishands. Ho wears a black cap, dark gray pants, and■white, striped with purple, sack ; pants much worn,
Ho says his name is Xieiber or Leibman,

DROWNED.
••■i A boy named John'Jones was drowned yesterday
morning, atGirard-avenuo bridge. ■ ...

OUR DOMEBTIO MARKETS.
- Wo quoto the following prices for to-day. Therehas; been but little change since our last. Ycgoto-blcs tend downward. Cherries have made their ap-pearance—they are numerous and the price, as usualfirst comes into the market, is high.They are of a good quality and will be soughtafter,especially tho luscious black ones. Those are fa-mous among the children. Strawberries arc fastdisappearing. By next Saturday they will not boseen on tho market stalls. On this account theprleos have advanced slightly, Mutton, the favoriteby many,-has riz. Three or four cents a pound moreis now asked. Beef and Pork remain about the
same. Taken altogether, the prices of everything
in the market are as favorableas last week. ■. sAsparagus, per bunch...................... . 20 to 30 ’Beans, string, per half peck......... 2)Beets, per bunch... ; SButter, perponnd.. 30 to .45Cabbage, per head...,..................... 5 to 10-

Cheese, perp0und.......................... 25 to 2SCherries, per p0und............... 12 to 15Currents, perquart............ ............ 15Eggs, fresh, per dozen- . 30Fish—Black, perp0und.................... xoDry Coa, per p0und........ . 9Halibut, perp0und........... 17Lobster, perp0und.................. 10Mackerel, each...... 6 to 15
,■ Porgies, per p0und.................. s|had, |acli.. ... 25 to 50-

Smoked Salmon, per pound.... .....= 30; .Smoked Herrings, perbunch....... 12 to .15. , .Striped Bass, per pound*. . ' 10Flour and Meal—Wheat, perpound....... 4Kto 5
- Hominy, per quart T/Indian,.per p0und......# 4

. Bye, perp0und.......... A%Uooseberncs, per quart - 12Lamb-per quarter......................... $1.25t02.00Lard, per p0und...................... 18.. to 20Lettucsr per head........................... 1 to 5Meats—Corned, per p0und................. . 16 to 20plate, perpound.. isnb-roast, perpound.22 to 25rump steak, per p0und..........,.;. 25
sirloin steak, perp0und............. 35smoked, per pound.... 25 to 28soup pieces, per pound*.... - 16round steak, per pound . 20Mutton—Hind quarter, perp0und......... 18 to 20fore quarter, per pound 12 to 15

' , „
chops perp0und................. 20

Pork—Corned, per p0und.................. IS
hams, whole, perp0nnd........... . . 22

. sliced.per p0und............ 30roast and steaks, per pound * 18.
‘ shoulders, whole, per pound.. 16Peas, green, per half peck................. 12 ; to' 2dPotatoes,,white, perhalf peck...... 50:Poultry—Fowls, 'per p0und....... i 27. . Spring Chickens, per pair....... 75 t 02.00Radishes, perbunch.. . .5Rhubarb, perbunch........................ 5 to 6

Spinach,.per peck.............. - 20 '
Sprouts, per halfpeck.. 20Turnips, per half peck SOStrawberries, per quart;..... ..v...... 30 to 50
Veal—Cutlets, per pound 25

forequarter, perp0und.............. 12>£
- . hind quarter, perpound...... .....

- 15WaterCress, per bunch.. 5

*

the fomce.
i .' . [Before Mr.Alderman Devlin.]

' - . ’ RESULTS OF -WHISKY.
Yesterday morning, before Alderman Davlin, Ber-nard McMahon was charged with ; having committed an

assault and battery'upon Mrs. Lewis. Mrs. L. keeps
a furniture store at' Twenty-second and Race streets.
McMahon, it is alleged, went there and demandedwhisky. Mrs. Lewis told himjhafe she did notkeep
the article, whereupon he seized a stool which she had
in her hand, and struck her upon. the. head with it.
After he -was arrested, it is further alleged, he as-
saulted the officer. The accused was held in one thou-
sand dollars bail to answer.: V *

[Before Mr. Alderman White. ] . :
. ASSAULT'AND BATTERY.

James Mullen was before Alderman White,oh Thurs-day, charged with committing an assault and batteryupon. a,colored man, named AugustusBruce, at Sixthand Middle alley. Officer Pearson, who saw Mullenstrike the blow,went to interfere, and the latter triedto hit him with steel knuckles which he -had on hia
hand. He was also: charged with committing an as-
sault and battery upon: Officer Baker. TheAldermancommittedbimmdefaultofs2,CoobaH. "

DANGEROUS INDIVIDUAL,

m Mlchael Sogers was before Alderman White onThursday, on the chaise of committing an assault andbattery with intent to kill, upon John McCarney. Theprisoner knocked AlcCarney dowu with a. brick.' He
was committediiu default of SSOO hail;

[Before Mr.'AldermanWelding. I
WARNING TO SMOKERS. /

- Edmund James was beforeAid;Welding yesterday, onthe. charge of-emsdtins-k cigrarin-RraiLklin. Square and
running on the grass contrary to law. Hewas arrested
by the new superintendent ol the Square. The Aider-
man fined him live dollars. Let this be a warning toothers-who would indulge in smoking where it ia posi-tively forbidden. -

' [Before Mr. Alderman Beitler. 3
DEFRAUDING A SAILOR.

Francis Peters was before Alderman Battler. at theCentral Station yesterday.afternoon on. the; charge of
defrauding a colored sailor, named William Jones, out of
*s3oo bounty. He was committed in default of $1,500
bail. - . ,

; . A DESERTER ARRESTED. -

Detective Carlin arrested a bounty-jumper, namedJames Maynes, on Market street, on Wednesday last,
whomhe handed over tothe, provost marshal. .

THE COURTS.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quar-
ter Sessions Judges Tiioinpsou and
Allison.

OF J, TV. WETHERILL, CHARGED WITH
MUUDEB.

.. Commonwealth vs. Jeffrey Wells Wetherill. The
-trial of this case, wherein the defendant was charged
with the murder of Aaroa Bar trow, terminated yester-
day, the speeches of counseL and the charge of the
Court by Judge Allison having occupied the day. The
jury were out but about about fifteen minutes, when
they came in whh a verdict ofnot guilty. ..Jurors were
then discharged for the period, and the Court adjourned
till this morning- .'

EDUCATIONAL.

Eaton institute, ken-nett
SQUABE, Chestercounty, Penna , for YOD2?G MBS

AKBBOYS.
This Institution is beautifully, situated half a mile

from the Baltimore Central Bailroad.
Course of instruction in EnglishClassics and Mathe-

matics is thorough. Fall Session commences the third
of October, Forcirculars, address

je2l-13t* GEO. A. NBWBOLD, Principal.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-x STITBTE FOB YOUNG LADIES, Ho. 1530 AKCB
BtreeL Bev. CHAS. A. SMITH, D. D., E. CLABEHCI
SMITH, a; M., Principal# . . . v . -~~VHinth Year. Three Departments; Primary, Acade-
mic, and Collegiate. Full college course In Class!**,
Mathematics, higher English, and Natural Science, foi
those who graduate.- ModernLanguages, Music,Paint-
ing, and Elocution by thebest masters. For circulars,
apply at the Institute, or addresß Box 2611 P. 0., Phi*
ladelphia. ap2o-«m*

COAE.

QOAL AT COST 1
EFFECTUAL SYSTEM

oy

CHEAPENING COAL,
Js»-BY AVOIDING ALL MIDDLE DEALERS-fit

•' fob ;•

THE STOCK AND PRIVILEGE HOLDERS
OF TUB

BROAD MOUNTAIN MAMMOTHVEIN
COAL, COMPANY,

OFFICE, 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
OPPOBITB QIBABD BANS.

Subscription openfoT *

10.000 SHARES OF STOCKAT 510BACH,
payable half on subscribing, and half on 2d Anfueinext. JSac&Skare entitles the bolder to receive, for
20 years, every year,

TWO HEAVY TONS OF COAL, AT COST*besides CASH DIVIDENDS FROM PROFITS:
Cost, at present, $5.85 the heavy ton (2,240 Ibs.«) cto-

livered at the house in Philadelphia;while the market
Srice is $lO,, and over. This secnreß nearly 100 per cent.

ividend from this item alone, to which a cash diyi-
dend is added every 6 months. Coal will be delivered
on and afteT Ist Octobernext.

The Company (commanding,in its mines, inexhausti-
ble Quantities of the best,co&li sells further.
• 6,000 PRIVILEGE CERTIFICATES, at $lO EACH#
payable half on subscribing, and halfon 2d August
next, Each Privilege Certificate entitles the holder to
receive, for 10 years, evert/ year,

FOUR HEAVY TONS OF COAL, AT COST,
Inclusive of ten per cent, ofthe market price inPhila-
delphia,as compensationfor theCompany. This makes
the corf, for Certificate holders, at present rates, $6.85
the heavy ton (2.240 lbs.), delivered at the house in
Philadelphia. Atthis rate, ft saving of $14.60 on4 tons
ofcoal for each certificate, or. in other words, a divi-
dend, of 146per cent, onthe investment, is realized, in
ihefirstyear,commencing Ist October next, and every
year thereafter.

The Companyis constructing works on a very large
scale to mine and develop, under a Charter from this
State, one of therichest and best coal fields In Schuyl-
kill county, comprising the MAMMOTH VEIN (White
Ash) and THREE ACCOMPANYING VEINS(White and
Red Ash}, having, together,a richness of 42 feet, and
many thousands offeet in depth and length; being, in-
deed, inexhaustible for all practical purposes.

Forcircularsan subscription, apply early,as above.
raygMm JENRY SCHMOELE, Treasurer

pOAL.— SUGAR LOAF. BEAVER
w MEADOW, and SpringMountainLehigb Coal,and
best Locust Mountain; from Schnylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for Family uss. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTH
and WILEOW Sts. Office, No. 113South SECOND St.

aps-tf ; . J. WALTON k CO.

PUR E LEHIGH OO A L—HOUSE-
KEEPERS canrely on getting a pure article at the

S. E. corner FRONT and POPLAR Streets. -

je2l-lm* JOHN W. HAMPTON.

pENSEBYO.
A most effective and delightfulpreparation

FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.
Highly recommended by the most eminent Doctors

and Dentists.
It is theresult of a thorough course of scientificexpe-

rlmenis, extending through”a period of nearly thirty
yeare..-

To a great extent in every case, and entirely la many,
ITWILL PREVENT DECAY OF TEETH. It will also
STRENGTHEN WEAK GUMS, KEEP THE TEETH
BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN, AND THE BREATH SWEET.

See Circulars. Price fl. Prepared solely by
S. T, BEALE M. D., DENTIST.

- 1113 CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia,Pa.Forsale by Druggists.. jell-3m

OUBEH OF BEAUTY.
WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES:■ A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-

ing, and preserving tho complexion. It is the most
wonderful compound of the age, There la neither
chalk, powder, magnesia, biainutb, nor laic in its cota-
rmsUien, it being composed entirely of pure Virgin
Wax; bonce its extraordinary cinaiiries for preserving
the skin, makingit-soft, smooth, fair, and transparent..
It makes the old appear young, the homely naudsomo.
the handsome more beautiful, and tho most bountiful
divine. Price % and 50 cents Prepared only by HUNT
& CO./Perfumers, 4tl South EIGHTH Street,twodpora
above Chestnut,and 133South SEVENTHStreet,above
Walnut. • . je22-8m

OUD WHEAT WHISKY.
20 lialf pipes. 60 bids;, and 20 half bids. Face Old

Wheal WIiUSV. , ~

For sale by - ■
, E. MtDDLSTON,

- 5 North FRONT Street.:

SEA BATHING.—NATIONAL HALL,
,

OAPK ISLAND, Cupe Map, N. J., i« now opott for:two recopilonof His numerousguests. Toms modurata,:
.omlaron under 12 years of ago andsorvauio Htlfpriee,

bunerior aceoinmodanons ami ample room for twofhußdved persons. AARON GAItRETSON,' .
je24-2m rroprlotar.

T IGHT-HOUSE COTTAGE,
NEAREST HOUSE T^^fe7 ’

* J"
This well-known bouse Ib now open for thereception

of Boarders. Bathing never wan better.
jefB-lm* j. WOOTTON, Proprietor.

CEA BATHING.—CONGRESS HALL,f'-7 LONG BRANCH, Now Jersey, is now open for the•eeaaon Persons wishing to engage rooms will addressJdlMSf WOOXMAN STOKES, Proprietor.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL, LONGV, BRANCH, N. J., is now open for tho-rooeptidnofTlsltors. Address B. A. SHOEMAKER, Prop'r. joB-iim’

pHESTER COUNTY HOUSE, AT-
CITY, N. J.-This private BOARDING-HOUSE (always open for Boarders), is now folly ar-

ranged for the accommodation of Summervisiters Thesitnatioa is one oftbo best on the Maud, being in fullview of the Ocean, and near excellent bathing grennd.
mygl-2m JACOBKEiM, Proprietor. .

T7PHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.—
This popular Sommer Resort wilt bo opened forthe season June2Dth, 180 b The nnderelgned begs leaveto call the attention of his friends and .the public in

general to this magnt&cent and well-known establish-ment, which, though having.nndergonn a change ofproprietors, will he continued under the new adminis-trationwithgreatly improved advantages, and in-
creased facilities for health and pleasure.

From his valuable experience, the proprietor feelswarranted.!!* assuring the public that every depart-
ment ofthe establishment will be conducted to the en-tire satisfaction of all.

The facilities-for railroad communication with, theEphrata Mountain Springs are well known*_TROM BALTIMORE—Northern Central BallroadTh0.9.20A. M, train, via York. Wrig-hteviHe; and Co-lombia, arrives at the Springsat 3,30P M

v“.lTlT;S^;L?tte|,rmtnkt!S:^nylra a£

aUho
A

Sp
Iri?g?a1 II2MTIS,_Th6 8- 15 A’ tra!tt arri™

FROM NEW YORK—New Jorsey Central, via Easton“taXrln|slt?l2SIA - ,raia ‘JelMy

»r t, * «
FREDERICK, Proprietor.N. B.—•A .fine LIVERY attached to the establish-

SULPHUR AND
CHALYBEATE SPRINGS.

AT DOUBLING GAP, PA.
; I.'Q. CHADSEY, Proprietor.

J»Ml2teis&2r ?‘s {rn -reS #‘ates and St. iotiis Hotels,Philadelphia, and United States Hotel. Atlantic City.
; Season opens June 25th. ’

vThis delightful placeIs located in Cumberlandcounty,
thirty miles Harrisburg. It is accessible fromSi: fjfs £rmii lpa, 1 cI) ,SI'tf “ilroadto Harrisburg, thencs

, 1 11 and Talley Railroad to Nowvfflo, fromfiewville eight miles good staging to the Springs. Thestage is always in waiting upon the arrival of the car*atrrewville,
Passengersleaving Philadelphia, Baltimore, or "Wash-ington in the moraine, can arrive at the Springs thesame evening, at 5 o’clock.
■This Hotel is commodious and comfortable,’ (havingbeen recently thoroughly renovated,) with hot and colaE>atus attached, and extensive grounds for walka andamusements. • -

• The long experience of the present Proprietor enable*him to-say that it will be conducted in a manner toplease all visitors.
If. B.—a fine Livery is attached to 'the

: . ,
... 4eB-lm»

ftR E SSON *8 PRINGB.—THIS DE-
LIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT, : located on theSummitofthe Allegheny Mountains, 2,3oofeet above thelevel of the sea, win he open for the reception ofvisitors

oil the; 16th day of June, 1564, and will be kept openuntil the Ist of October. The buildings connected withthis establishment are of a substantial and comfortablecharacter. The water and air possess superior attrac-Thecool forests and dryand bracing atmospherecontribute to the pleasure of those who seek relieffromthe oppressiveness ofthe sultry air of thickly populated
towns and cities. The grounds, walks, Ac., have been
highly improved, and are of availed and picturesque
character. A fine Band has been engaged for the season.Ample facilities for bathing have been provided. The
subscriber intends to spare nopains to renderit in every
respect as comfortable and attractive as possible, and'
hopes, by his long experience in the hotel business, to
anticipate and supply the wants of the public. Therailroad connections of Cresson enable him to obtainsupplies/or the tablenat only from the surrounding
country, but fromboth the Philadelphiaand Pittsburg
markets. There isatCresson SpringsaTeiegraph Office,
and two daily mails from Philadelphia and Pittsburgand intermediate points.

Tickets (good for the round trip) from Philadelphia
canbe bad at the office of the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany. Forfurther information, address

•
,

. - ■ G. W. MULLIS.
Cresson Springs, Cambriacounty, Fa.

nONGHESS HALL, ATLANTIC
CXTT.-~I would respectfully-inform mv friends

and the public that I have again taken CONGRESSHALL, this being the third year, and hare made every
preparation for the; coming season; the house being
enlarged, remodelled,; new furniture, the chambers
with Spring Beds, Ac,, Ac., and will accommodatePour Hundred Guests. You will find no better place
than CONGRESS HALL; it is the-nearest to the oceanof.any of the large houses ofAtlantic City, being but 100
yards from the Beach, PresentingfcUself an advan-
tage to the public. There cannot be anybetter bathing
than Atlantic this summer; the Sand Bar, that was
such a great drawback last season, has all been swept
away,by the. high-tides of last winter, forming itself
thebeet Bathing Surf on the Atlantic'Sea Board.'

.... -r : G. W. HINKLE.Thereiean excellent Band of Music engaged.
Attached is a Splendid Billiard Room. jel4-lm
“ “PR ANKLIN HOUSE,” .LONG: A REACH, K. .T. - .

This delightful SUMMER RESORT by the sea-side*situate on
LONG BEACH, OPPOSITE THE VILLAGE OF

• BABKEGAT.
Eligibly located, easy of access* commanding thefinest range of Beach and Ocean Scenery on the coast,

with Fishing and Gunningfacilities utequailed, it ispre-eminentTy suited to those who require a recreativeretreat from the heat and enervating excitements of thecity during the summer months.The house and grounds have been thoroughly re-
fitted and substantially improved, in a manner to pro-
mote the amusement and comfortof the guests.

. -- BOATS
for Sailing,Fishing, and Gunning Excursions on the
inner Bay are provided, and every luxuryfrom “earth,
air, and sea’. ■ made .tributary to the table and bar.

Trains of cars leave daily via Raritan and Delaware
Bay Railroad, from VINE- Streetwharf, at7, SOA M., to
Tom'sriver; thence by the fast-sailing yacht EUa Lilly
to said house, onthe Beach.

. FRANKLIN H. STOKES, Proprietor,

CHRP HOUSE, ATLANTIC OITV, N,
J.—This popular HOTELwill be opened as usual,

onthe 20th of JUNE, The house possesses advantages
*that are enjoyed by noother hotel at Atlantic City.

-Its immediate proximity to the ocean, the magnifi-
cenceof the bathing opposite it (which was never so
fine as the present season), the certainty ofconstant cool
breezes fromtthas**, all combine in.render.the houses
most desirable place of,summer , ' r

The,' need-scarcely speak to his old'
patrons concerning the table, attendance, Ac.,.and ha
will onlyremark that he is determined that tha.Sorf
House shall continue tc-maintain its well-established
reputation.-, - ■' ,

A;band of music has been engaged for the season,
and such of theguests as enjoy dancing will be afforded
full opportunityfor hops.

Therailroad facilities between Philadelphia and At.
l&ntic are full and complete, whilea passenger car con-
veys guests to and fro between the Surf House and the
“inlet” at short intervals....

Persons desiring to engagerooms will please addrest
H. S. BENSON,

jcd-irn Proprietor Surf House.
X>EDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS.—
A' This popular SummerResort 1b now open,"andpre-
pared for thereception ofvisitors, until October next.

The Hotel twill be under tbe charge of the ihostexpe-
rienced managementin the country.

The Bedford Railroad has been finished to within out
hoars’ ride of Springs, over fine Turnpikeroad.Visitors willcome oy Pennsylvania Railroad to Hunt-
ingdon, thence by Broad Top and Bedford through.

Amplearrangements have been made to supply deal-
ers and individuals with the BEDFORD WATER, In
well-steamed casks, as follows;

~

ForBarrel, oak... <4ogal>.7s3 00
“ Halfßarrel, oak 2 00.
** “ “ mulberry..... 400

•All orders addressed to E. L. ANDERSON, Bedford,
promptly filled.

Persons wishing rooms, or any information about
place, will address ESPY L. ANDERSON. je3-2m

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
V : GAPE ISLAND, N. J.

JOHN WEST, AARON MILLER,
PBOPBIETOBB,

• Beg leave to call the attention of their friends and
the public to the above magnificent Establishment,
which will be open for the reception of visitors on the
ISthof June. . >■ •

Besides a spacious DiningHall and Parlors, U con-
tains an unusual sumhenof large and wellventilated
Bed Rooms, all handsomely furnished with new furni-
ture throughout. ‘

The Proprietors of this Establishment will spare no
care or expense to meet the wants of their guests,thereby hoping to share liberally in the public pa-
tronage. •

Application for rooms made to the subscribers, by
letter to G&pe Island, will receive & prompt reply.

je2-6w s WEST A MILLER.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,vJ ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Thiscelebrated Hotel will be open foT the reception oi

guests on THURSDAY. June 23d, 1564, and will be un-
der the supervision of Col. JameßW. Powers, with Mr.
Edward Hartwell as assistant. - ' . v-

Practicaland experiencedpersons have been employed
for each department, and every exertion will be mad*,
to conduct the same to the entire satisfaction of tb<
public. ■ ■After July Ist, four trains will leave Vine-street Fer-ry, daily, the Fast Line through in two hours, without
Btopping at the way stations. ' ■ .Apassenger car will be run from the Hotel to the Inlet.
every twenty minutes. . .. •

Hassler’s Band, under the direction of Mr. Simon
Hassler, has been engaged for the season. . .

Persons wishingto engage rooms will
BROWN A WOEIiI’PER,

• Proprietors,
Atlantic City, New Jersey.:

N. B.—The Sand Bar. which last year formedoppo-
site the shore, hag entirely disappeared, leaving th*
beach one of the best and safeston the coast, jel-im

Columbia: house,
CAPE MAT.

This Hotel will be opened Jane 15. The house bat
been, put in thorough.' repair, and nearly two hundred
new and greatly-improvea;BATH HOUSES will he
ready for the accommodation of guests.

Its capacity and each department wliLbe equal, ifnoi
superior, to any Hotel upon Cape Island.

Birgfeld’s Band has been secured for
Address GEO. J. BOLTON,

Proprietor,
Cape Island. N. J. ?

Or J. H. DENNISON.-
pySS’lm Merchants* Hotel, Phlla,

pOHGRESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND,
V HEW JERSEY. ' : :

This favorite Hotel will be openedforthe reception of
guesta on JUNE FIRST. ,

The Househas been refurnished and thoroughly reao
rated. Writing and Reading Booms and.a Telefrank
Office hare been added for the exclusive use of tut
guests. <•> , V' •

‘•

- ■■{. -
. The proprietor feels warranted in assuring the publit
that, with the gentlemanly and competent officers se-
cured, each department will be conducted to the eattw
satisfaction ofthe most fastidious.

Hassler’s fullBand, under the personal dlrectlonof
Mr. MARK HASSLES, has been engaged exclusive!)
for Congress Hall..

Any farther information will he cheerfully given, bj
addressing . J. Y. CAKE,

jmy6-2m ' Proprietor.

THE BEAUTIFUL ART OF ENAMEL-JLIiNGTHE SKlN;—Pate de ToiletFrancaiae (French
TolletTaste), for enamelling the skis, hiding smail-pox

( marks, wrinkles, burns, scars, Ac., without injury tothe most delicate complexion. Its effects aretruly ma-gical. Sold in jars, price one dollar, withdirections for
use. HUNT As Cu., Proprietors, « South EIGHTH
Street; two doors above Chestnut.and*l33B.SEVENTH
Street. r- ■- • . • ... mvlS-Sm

Treasury department.

Omen or thb Cokptkollkb op ths oosrskot,
Washimotok, ;May 4, last

WHEREAS, I>7 satisfactory evidence presented to the

countyof Philadelphia,andfState of Pennsylvania, has
been duly organized, under and according to the require-
ments of the act of Congress entitled “An act to pro-
vide a National Currency, secured by afpledge of United
Statesstocks, and to providefor the circulation and re-
demption thereof.” approved February 25,1863, and has
complied withall the provisions of said act required to
be complied with before commencing the business of
Banking:

Now, therefore, I, HUGHMcCULLOCH, Comptroller
of ihelcurrency, do hereby certify that THE SEVENTH
NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, county of
Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorized
to commence the business of Banking under the act
aforesaid. . . : *•

“d^of
[SWI of too Comptroller of%O q°™^LLOOH

myS-ftn Comptroller of the Currency.

nOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
ofall numbers andbrands.

,
’

Raveu'aDuck Awning Twills, of ali.descnptions, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk and Wagon Covers.

Also, PaperManufacturers* Brier Felts, from 1 to 5
foot wide. Tarpaolto. Boltlo/d|ali™4|o.Aifi

: my»-tf • 103 JONES’ Alley.

BRIO KB.-PAYING. DARK AND
Light Stretchers. Salmon, and Hard BRICKS, for

■ale in large or small quantities. The Bnbßcribers have
Facilities Tor supplying extensive buildem with de-
spatch,: and for delivering to_any Place accessible by
water carriage. w, & M. CHAMBERS,

NOBRIS-Btreet Wharf, above Gunner’s Run,
.. sov2S-ltn* Kensihgton.

/CANADA LUMBER YARD,
: LUMBER-DISTRICT, ALBANY. NEW YORK.

The subscribers are now receiving large lots of PINE
and HARD-WOOD LUMBER, which they areprepared
to offer to the trade at markok prices,; 6per cent, off for
cash.

i<*lm JONESA 00.

TELE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 1864.
PROPOSALS.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
**A HEKAL’S OFFICE.

PiTTLABSLPHrA, June22, 1854,
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received at this offlco

until 12 o'clock M,,27th in»t,,lor the immediate de-
livery at the United States Warehouse, Hanover-atroet
Wharf, of the following described Quartermasters'
Stores:

3,746 Gross Screws, Kto 2 Inch. Nos. 2to 13.
1,167 papers Nails Finishing >£ to 2 inch,

225 ChestLooks, 2K to 4 inch.
1,000 Drawer Looks, •'iron*" No. 127.
2,000 Cupboard Locks, brass, "-rightand left,’* 2# to

Sinch.
1,060 Pairs IBatt Hinges, “wrought iron,’' IK to3inch.

600 Pairs Hinges, brass ‘' middle, * I IK to 3 Inch.
700 Pairs T Hideoh, 3 to 14 inch.

1,850 Pairs Butt Hinges, 2 to 4 Inch.
2,062 Pairs Strap Hinges. 6 to 14 inch.

160 Pail's Back Flap liinges, IK inch.
. ; 100 Pairs Chest Handles, “wrought" tappedandflushed.

100 Pairs Chest Handles, "cast," tapped and
Hashed.

25 reams Sand Paper, Nob. 1 to 3.
' 310 dozen Saw Piles, 3 and 4 Inch.

5 gross Escutcheons, walnut and oak, X inch.
.6 do. do. brass, K inch.

5 do. do. do. Xiiictt.
'lOO ThumbLatches.

■l,OOO Brass Screw Rings.
100 Brass Bolts, Hush, 2Kinch.
G42 kegs Cut Nails, assorted, 3d to 20d.
60 do. Wrought Nails, do. ,6d to lOd.

200 do. Spikes,
, do. 6 inch to Tinch,

60 Chalk Lines.
4 gross White Porcelain Knobs, X to 1 Inch.

. 5 gro*s Hooks and Eyes, cupboard, assorted.
100 gross Collin Screws, white metal, 1# 1uch,.N0,34

•. to 36. .
60 gross Coffin Tacks,white metal. Nos. 34 and 35.25 uoz. pair Coffin Handles,white metal, N0.61.
50 pair Coffin Hinges, do. do. No. 1.
12 gross do. Escutcheons, do.: do. No. 6.

; .60 pieces Silver Tinsel.
60 pieces Muslin, bleached (20 Inches wide), as per

sample.
25 gross Tacks, silver head.
21 Hasps, bin god.

100 Locks, door.60 Lantern*. Globe.
ICO yards green enameled Cloth,for tablesand desks.24 LampReflectors, glass.
24 gross papers Tacks, 4to 12 or, ..

12papers Glaziers’Points.
100 fchovela, long-bandied.

>

17Planes, fore.
13 do. jack. *

14 - do. rabbit.
-■ 38 do. smoothing.
162 Augurs, assorted, K to 2-ln.
22 Hammers, carpenters*.

. 24 Screw Drivers.
208 Chisels, iirmjplf to 2-inch.
120 do. mortUfiig, Ito 2-inch.
60 Water Buckets. ,

1500 White-wash Brushes.
200 Corn Brooms. .

2 barrels white Ohio.
2 do.: Linseed Oil, raw.
2 do. do. do. boiled-

-100 Paint-Brushes, assorted, l-o. to 6-o, .
>;25 Varnish do. do. lrO. toC*o.25 Glue do. do.

1,000 pounds "White Lead in Oil, "Lewis' best. “
60 do. . Blue Paint.

300 do. Green do.
25 do. Red do,, " Venetian in Oil,

150 do. Patent Dryer.
1 barrel Varnish, * Copal. M

1 do. do., “Japan "

6 do. Benzine.K do. Spiiitß Turpentine. =

'25 pounds Raw Sienna.
300 do. Raw Umber.

14 do. Lamp Black.
60 do. White Chalk.

100 boxes Glass, 10x12.
25 do. - do., 10x34. .100 pounds Resin.

678 do. Rope, Kin. to IK in.
AUofthe above articles to be of the best quality oftheir several kinds, and subject to inspection. Bidders

Will state price, both in writingand figures, quantity ofeach article bid for, and the shortest timo required fordelivery; price to inclnde packages and delivery.
Theability of the bidder to fill the contracts must be

guaranteed by two responsible persona, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee accompany the bid.

The right is reserved to reject ,all bids deemed toohigh, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will be
received. For further information bidders will call atthe office, No. 13.39 GIRARD Street. By order ofColonel GEO. H. CROSMaN,

Assistant Quartermaster General.
GEO. R. ORiHE,

Capt. and A- Q. M.
pAVALRY EQUIPMENTS.

- V PROPOSALS will boreceived at the FRANKFORD
ARSENAL until SATURDAY, JULY 2d. at 12 o’clock
M. j for the whole or part of the following-named
articles:

6,000 Cavalry Bridles.
6.0C0 Cavalry Bridieß. 1 Tho bits and buckles to be

16,000 Cavalry Halters. J furnished by the U. 6.
25,000 Girths. )0f the latest patternof fine web-
6,OCOJSurclngles. 5 bing.

; All of these articles must be made to conform strictly
in every particular to the samples to be seen at the
Frankford. Arsenal.

Partles bidding will state in what time they will fur-nish the articles proposed for.
Communications will be endorsed “Proposals for

parts of Cavalry Equipments. * ’ and addressed to
Major T. T. S. LAIDLEY.

je24-6t Commanding Frankford Arsenal, Phlla.

TSIOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.AY SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the
office of the FREEHOLD and JAMESBUKG AG. RAIL-
ROAD CO., at Jamesburg, N. J., until thesth of July,
1564,for the Grad i0g of the extension of the Freehold and
Jamesburg Ag.Railroad from Jamesburg to near Dean’ s
Pond, on thebranch road of the Camden and Amboy
Railroad, being about six miles.
; Profiles and specifications canbe seen at the office ofthe resident engineer, 1.. S, BUCKELEW, at James-
burg. WILLIAM COOK,

je2s-tjys , . ■ Chief Engineer.

GERMANTOWN MARKET HOUSE.—
SEALED PROPUSALS will be received until July

1,1564, from parties desiring to RENT the Germantown
Market House for a term of years.

This Market House is of the latest modernconstruc-
tion, havingbeen built expressly for market purposes,
In the most substantial and elegant manner. Ithas a
front of forty-five feet, witha depth of about one hun-
dred feet; containing forty-four stalls well-finished,
twenty with marble slabs, together with large yard,
shedding, and all other appurtenances required for a
first-class Market House. .

Beneath the building is a spacious and well-built
Cellar, extending its full length, and arched in theiaost
approved manner. -

This is a rare chance fof an enterprising person or per-
sons, it being the only Market House inGermantown,
and canbe made to par..

Also, could be used for large manufacturing purposes,
or Public Hall.

The House will bo opened daily for inspection from 10
A. M. to4P. M. ■ ...

• je24-6t* Address Box 135, Germantown P. O.

A S SIS TAN T QUARTERMASTER-£V GENERALS OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD
Streets, Philadelphia, June 23d, ISC4.

SEALED PROPOSALS will hereceived at this offl ce
until WEDNESDAY next, the 29th inst., at 12 o’clock
M. { for supplying the United States with the following
articles, deliverable at the Schuylkill Arsenal, Phila-
delphia, viz :

*

Vulc#nized India Rnbber, or Gutta-Percha water-
proof Blankets, for shelter teats for footmen,, army
standard.

Vulcanized India Rubber, or Gutta-Percha water-
proof Ponchos, for shelter tents for horsemen, army
standard.

Brass Nnmbers—Nos. 3~-army standard.
6-4.Scarlet\Facing Cloth, army standard.
Manilla Packing Paper, 36x40, for baling purposes.

Samples required. <

Samples canbe seen at this office. Bidders must state
in their proposals the price, which must be given in
toritino as well as in figures; the Quantitybid for, and
time ofdelivery .

Each bid roust be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whosesignatures roust be appended to the gua-
rantee.

Bids from defaulting contractors will not bereceived.
Blank formsforproposals can behad on application

at this office, and each bid must be endorsed wish thename of the particular article bid for.
G. H. CROSMANV

Ass't Q. af. General, g- S. A. :

pUSTOM HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA,
CoEil»kctor ,B Ofpiob, Junel, 1564.'

SEALED PROPOSALS’wiII be received -at--this office
until the 2Stli day of JUNE, for the supply ofRATIONS
to the petty officers and seamen of the United Statesre-
venue cutters WILLIAM H. SEWARD and VARINA
for the term of one yearfrom the Ist day ofJuly next.The rations to heof good and wholesome quality, to
be approved by the captain? and-the different articles
comprising the rations to be delivered onboard the ves-
sels in good and sufficient casks and vessels, to be pro-
vided by the contractor, and the contents thereof dis-
tinctly marked on each.

It is to be understood that the contractor will be bound
to furnish, upon reasonable notice, as often as maybe
required by the captain of the vessel, with the appro-
bation of ike Collector (not exceeding,upon an average,
oneday in each week), such fresh meat and fresh vege-
tables as maybe equivalent to the corresponding parts
of the ration allowed in thenaval service.

Specifications will be furnishedat this office.
Je2-thstut2s WM. B. THOMAS. Collector.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTERA. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
j- Philadelphia, 17th June, 1564.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until SA-TURDAY, 25th inst., at 12 M., for furnishing the U. 8..Governmentwith FORAGE, consisting of Oats, Corn,
.Hay, and. Straw, for the useof public animals at this,
post, including Chester, Fort Miffiin, Chestnut Hill,
Nicetown, Haddington, Beverly, N. J., and White
Hail, near Bristol, Pa.for six months, commencing
Ist Julyand ending 31st December, 1564. Grain to be of
beßt quality, Oats weighing 32 lbs to the bushel, and
Corn 66 .lbs to the bushel. Hay to be of best quality
Timothy. Straw to be of good quality Rye. AH subject
to inspection. Bidders will state the price per 100 lbs for
Hay and Straw, and perbushel for Corn and Oats, de-
livered at the place of consumption, in such quantities
and at such times as may be required. The right is re-

served to reject all bids deemed too high,and no bidfrom
a defaulting contractor will be received.By order of Colonel G. H.- Crosman, A. Q. M. G.r

_

ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,
jel7-8t . Capt. and A. Q. M.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGH-
WAYS, Offices. W. Comer WALNUT and FIFTH

„„ „

PniiiADECPau, June 14,1864.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-Sealed Proposals willhe received at this office until three o’clock P. M. of

JfctQKDAY, June 27th, IS$4, for the grading, at so much
per^cubic yard, of thefollowing-named streets, viz.:Miller street, from the southeastwardly side of Wisterstreet, extending a distance of about eight hundred and
fifty-five feet. . Also, Ashmead Btreet, from Wakefield
street to Germantown Railroad; Linden street, fromGermantown avenue to Knox street, in the Twenty-
second (22d) ward; Abe, Richmond:street, from Tioga
street to about eight hundredfeet beyond Bridge street,
in the Twenty-firth(25th) ward. .

Said Proposals will be opened at the above time and
place, whereall bidders are invited to be present, and
the lowest bidder will come forward within three days,
or consider hisbid withdrawn.

W. N. SMEDLET,-
jel6-thsmwfm6t Chief Com’rof Highways.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLYING THEJ- MINT WITH ACIDS AND WOOD. . ■Mint ov the United States,
• • . Philadelphia, June 15, 1564.jSEALED PROPOSALS for supplying the Mint withNITRIC AND SULPHURIC ACID, the former of the

39 degrees Beaume (in tub carboys), and thelatter 66 degrees Beaume (in box carboys), for one year,
froip the 6th July proximo, will be received by the un-
dersigned until the30th inst. .

Proposals (sealed) for supplying the Mint with OAK,
HICKORY, AND P<KE WOOD, for the same period,
will also bereceiveduntil the 30th last. - •/

Bidders will endorse their bids “Proposals for
Acids;” ‘ * Proposals for Wood.”

jel7-t29 JAMBS POLLOCK, Director.

SHERIFFS SAFES.
CHERIFF’S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on TUESDAYEvening,
July 5.1661, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All t hat certain lot of ground situate on theeast side
of Howardstreet, eighty feet northward from Cumber-
land street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on Howard street fifty-four feet, and in depth one
hundred and eight feet nine inches to Hope street *

_Taken in execution on ajudgraenfcon claim for paving,
(C.P.D.. !6t,Sl; Quinn,) and to be sold a* the property
of Johnßeilbv :■ JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office,June 23,1564, je2s-3fc.

SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFAM. writ of. Levari Facias, to me directed, will be-
exposed topublic«aio or vendue, on TUESDAY Evening,
July fi, 186-1, at 4o’clock, at Sausom-atreefc Hall,
All that certain lot of ground situate on the westerly

side of Hancock street, sixty- five feet northwardly from
York street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on Hancock street one hundred and eighty-three
feet, and in depth one hundred and Bine feet to Pale-
thorp street.

Taken in execution on a judgment on claim, forSaving (C. Cj P., S.» 'C3, 7S, Quin), and to be sold as
le property of Colemanand Stetson.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia,;SherHTsOffice, June23,1864. je2s-3t.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE,OP
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on TUESDAY Evening,
July6,lsG4, at4o’clock, at Sansom-streot Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the.east side
of Howard street forty-five feet southward from
Huntingdon street, in the city of Philadelphia ; con-
taining iu front on Howard street fifteen f&et, and in
depth fifty-two feet. -

Taken iu execution on aJudgment onclaim forpavins.
(C. 0. P.; D. *63, 82, Quinn,) and to be sold as theproperty of Yaiemine Eckert. .

; JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. ;
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, June 23, 1864. jeS7-3t

CHERIFF?S%SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari-Facias. tb'me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on TUESDAY Evening,
July 5. 1864, at 4o'clock, at Snusoui-Btreet Hall,

All that certain lotibf ground situate on the westerly
side of Hancock street;-one hundred aod fifty-six feet
southerly from Cumberlandstreet in the city of Phila-
delphia: containing in front on Hancock street sixteen
feet, ahu in depth one-hundred and nine feet to Pale-
thorp street.

Taken in execution on judgment on claim for paving
(C. C. P.: S. ’6H; 74. Quin,) and to be sold as the pro-
perty of C. I, Shorday.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, June23, 1864. j*Ss.3t

Kf|f) AAA FEET SPRUCE LUMBER,vvV/jiVIV/V assorted sizes and lengths, including
odd Ungthß Joist and Scantling, from 3by4 to 3 by 12.

Rafters, to 30. feet long.
Sills, C to 8 inches square, 16to SOfeet. ,

2-inch Plank.
4-4 and 5-4 Spruce Flooring. On hand and for sale by

- : . - HAR&BRT DAVIS & CQ.,
1615-12tv LOCUST and TWENT Qts.

SHERIFFS SALES.
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
bo exposed to public Halo or vendue, on TUESDAY Eve-
ning, July 15, fSG4, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-stroot Hail,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the west side
of Eleventh street, eighteen feet northwardfrom Master
street, la tho city of Philadelphia; containing In front
on Eleventh street sixteen foot, and indepth fifty feet to
a three-fett-wide alley. [Which said lot Benjamin M.
Ilinchmaii, by deed dated November 10, 2851, recorded'
in Deed Rook 0. W. G.. No. 120, page 160, &c., convoy-
ed unto Joseph K. Sleeporiu fee; reserving a ground*
rent of thirty-six dollars, payable first of January and
!C.Vp. ; J., ! 6-t. 80. Debt, $37.37. Vail & Stroud.3

Takon in execution and to be sold as the property of
JosephK. Sleeper. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOillce, Juno 11,1864. jel:l-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
h-* a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, wilt
be exposed to publicsale or vendue, ou TUESDAY Eve-
ning, July 5, IS&L at 4 o’clock, at Sanaom-street Hall,

All thOKQ certain two throe-story brick mosHuagea and
lot nUuato on the east side of Twenty-fourth
street one hundred and twenty feet northward from
Vine street, in tho City of Philadelphia: contain ng in
fronton Twenty-fourthstreet twenty feet, and in depth
sixty.feet.. Bounded south by. Alum,street, [Which
eaid premises Cadwalnder Evans et nx.; by deed dated
March 13,1837, recorded in Deed Book S. 11. F., No. IS,
page 205, &e., conveyed unto John Carterin fco: reserv-
ing aground rent of sixty dollars, payable first January
and July,3

[C. C. P.; J.,’61. 53.. Debt, $3O. Fletcher. 3Taken in execution and toho sold as tho property of
John Carter. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Olßec, Juno 11, li&f. .iel3-3fc

QEERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, tome directed, will

be exposed to public HBle Or vendue, on TUESDAY Eve-
ning, July fi, 1864, atdo’eldck, at Sansom-atreet Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the north side
of Dickinson street, ono-hundred-and-sixty-six feet
eastward from Ninthstreet, in thecity of Philadelphia;
containing infront on Dickinson street sixteen feet, and
in depth sixty feet. [Which said, premises Mordecai
Morgan and wile, by deed dated Juno24, 1851 recorded
in. Deed Book G. w, C,, No. 120, page 300, &c., con-
veyed umo Joseph Montgomery, in foe*. subject to aground rent of fifty dollars. ]

CC. C. P. ;• J., -’64; SI. • Debt. $lOO. Michencr. ]
Taken in execution and to bo sold as the property of

Joseph Montgomery. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. .
.■ Philadelphia, SlicrlfTs Office, Junall, ISC4. je!3-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

I>oexposed to publicsale or vendue, on TUESDAY Eve-
ning, July 5, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street HaU,

All that certain lot of ground sltu'ato on the south Hideof Mount Vernon .street, 137feet westward from Twelfth
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Mount Vernon »treet 17 feet, and in depth SO feet toClay street; subject to a building restriction and to agronud-rent of payable first of April and October.. CC. C. P. ; J., Debt, $42.87.. Wain.j
1Taken inexecution and to be sold as theproperty ofJohn 11. Donhert, {who has parted with bis interest)

JOHN THOMPSON,'Sheriff.Philadelphia, SbenfFs Office, June 13,1564. jel-4-St

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbeexpoaed to public sale or vendue, on TUESDAY Eve-ning, July5, ISW, at 4 o’clock, at Sausom-street Hall,

. All that certain lot of ground situate on the south side
Of Mount Vernon street, 171 fee! westward from Twelfthstreet, in the city of Philadelphia, containing in'fronton Mount Vernon street, 17 feet, and indepth 80 feet toClay street, subject to a building restriction, and to a
ground-rent or $B5, payable ftnt of April and October.
-

,
CC..G-P;s JV--•Debt, $42,87* Waln.3Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn H. Donhert, (who has parted with his interest.)

i:

, T . •■ ; JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff..Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, June 13,1554. jel4-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
kj a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me dlieeted, will
be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on TUESDAYEve-ning, July 5, 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sausom-street Hall,

; AH that certain lot of groundsituate on thesouthsideof Mount Vernon street, one hundred and fifty-four feetwestward from Twelfth street, in the city of Philadel-phia; containingin front on MountVernon street seven-
teenfeet, and in depth eighty feet to Clay street. Sub-ject to a building restriction, and'to a yearly ground
rent of eighty-five dollars, payable Ist of April and Oc-
tober.m 7 CC. C. P.;J;, ’64. 73. Debt, $12,57. Waln.3
t
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohnH, Donhert (who has parted with his interest).

"

t»v-, ,
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Shenff’sOffice, June 13,1564. jeU-St

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
}v .a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, wilbe exposed to publicsale or vendue, on TUESDAY Eveninsr, July 5,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Flail,
- All that certain messuage aisdlot of ground situate onthe west side of Fifth street, one hundred and seventy-

six feet northwardfrom Noble street, in the city ofPhi-ladelphia; containing in front onFifth street forty feet
four inches, and In-depth.one hundred and fifty-one
feet seven inches on the Boutb line, and on the north,
line one hundred and sixty-one feet two inches. [’Which,
said premises James H. Horne, trustee, by deed dated
July 2,1558, recorded in Deed Book A. B. 8., No. 65,
page 370, conveyed unto Edward P. Runner and othersin fee. 3

Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property ofEdward P. Runner. -JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, June 13,1564. jeli-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to publicsale or vendue, on TUESDAY Eve-ning, July 5,1564, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-stceet Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the south sideof Mount Vornon street, two hundred and five feet
westward from Twelfthstreet, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Mount Vernon streetseventeen feet, and in depth eighty feet to Clay street.
Subject to a buildingrestriction, and to a yearly ground
rent of eighty-five dollars, payable first of April andOctober.

_
•; [C.C.P.;J. 'U. n. Debt,s42.B7. WalnJTaken. In execution and to be sold as the property ofJohnH. Donhert (who has parted with his interest.)

: : JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. :
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, June 13,. je!4-3fc

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to publicsale or vendne»-oa TUESDAY Eve-

ning, July5, lS€tf, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain lot ofground situate ou the south side
of MountVernon street, lOSfeetwestward from Twelfthstreet* in the city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton IMonnt Vernon street 17 feet, and in deptli SOfeet toClay street; subject to.a buiiaing restriction, and to aground rent ofsSs, payable first of Aprilaud October.

m CC. C. P.; J:, *64. 72. Debt, $42.87. Waln.l
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn H. Dobnert, (who has parted withhis interest )

'

- JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,biteriffsOffice, June 13,1554, . jel4-3t

CHERIPP’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
an order of Salein Partition, to roe directed,-will be

exposed to Public Saleor Vendue, on TUESDAY Even-
ing, July 5, 1564, at 4 o’clock at Sansom-street Hall,

No. L All that certain triangularlot or piece of laud
situate at Chestnut Hill, in the'Twcnty-second Ward of
the City of Philadelphia; beginning at -a point in themiddle of Mermaid avenue; thence along this middle of
saidavtnue north, 43 degrees 22 ;misntes east, S 5 feet
IK inches to the southwest side of the said uhestaut
Hill Railroad; thence along said Railroad, south 23 de~-grees24 minutes east, 257 feet inches t© a point;
thence by land of Drr T;:Williams, north 40 degrees 30
minutes west, 265 feet6J£ inches to the fplace orbegin-
ning. ■ • •

No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of land situate at
Chestnut Hill aforesaid, on the southeast side of Mer.maid avenue and northeasterly side ofChestnut HillRailroad; beginning At_a point in the middle of saidMermaid avenue,- attheßailroad crossing; thence along
the middle of said avenue, north 43 degrees 22 minuteseast, 213 feet 0 inches and K ofan inch; thence by landof Rumfort, formerly John Maisoo’s, south 40 degrees
S 2 minutes east, 64S feet 2 inches to a comer; thence still
by the same south43 degrees 20 minutes west, 3-15 feet to.a stone for a corner; thence north 40degrees 30 minuteswest, about 300 feet to the northeast side of said Rail-
road; and thence along the sa me north 23 degrees 22minutes west, 431feet 4 inches to the place of beginning:
containingabout 4and X acres.

’B4. 243. Wagner. 3
- - JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Oflice, J0ne13,1564. je!4-3t

LEGAL.
TTSTATE OP RACHEL PHIPPS, DIT.
■“ CEASED. Register of Wills’of the City andCoonty of Philadelphia: having granted letters tes-tamentary ppon ■ the- Estate, of MACHEL PHIPPS,deceased, to the undersigned Executors, all persons in-debted will make payment, and those having claimsWill present the same for settlement tO -

JOHN R. STITELER,
uwchlan Township, Chestercounty, Pa. ,

H. BUCKWALTER,
' WestGhester, Pa.,

/ Executors, or to their Attorney,
H. C. TOWNSEND,mySS-edt No. 811 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.

TjELAWARE COUNTY, SS.XJ THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
. to Joim:K. Orr, Susan Orr; Sarah. A. Lewis,

C1.3,1 .William Lewis, Mary A. Bayard. William F.
.

Springer, Milbred F. Springer, Eb. Scanlan,Mary Scaalan, Rinaldo Scanlan, Sarah Scanlan, John
A. Scanlan, Marla L. Scanlan, William Skill, AnnaSkill, Edward R. Hall. Elizabeth F. Hail, Hannah SB. Blaskie, Martha M. Johnson, James M.: Johnson,Whilamina Theresa Helvne, Augustus Lewis* SarahLewis, Jane Chew. Ann Chew, Henry Brown, Martha
Brown, William Phillips, Louisa Phillips, CharlesAdams,-Rebecca Adams, James 8. Timmeus, Cecelia
Timmons, Harriet Tayntor, Edward Farrell, AmeliaFarrell, Eliza A. Dnrney, G. W. Siddons, Elizabeth P..Breyer, George llali, Annie Louderback, AmandaFlanders, George Dickerson. William Siddons, George
Siddons, James Siddons, Lardner Siddons, Sarah Elli-ott, Hetrie Siddons, Elizabeth Siddons,George Siddons,
andRachel Siddons, .

GRESTING: You, and each of you, are hereby citedto be and appear before our Judges of onr Orphans’Court, to be held at MEDIA, on the Fourth MONDAYof June inst, A. D. 1564, at 10 o’clock A.M., then audthere to accept or refuse to take the real estate of WIL-
LIAM SIDDONS, deceased, situate in the borough ofChester, in said county, at the appraised value thereof,put upon it by a inquest awarded by the said Courtforthat purpose, or show cause why the same shall not besold according to tbe act of Assembly iii such case madeand provided.. Hereof fail not.
,

Witness the Honorable WILLIAM BUTLER, Presi-dent of our said Court, at; Media, this second day ofJune, Anno Domini 18S4.
ABRAHAM VANZANT, Sheriff.Sheriff’s .Office, Media, June 3,1564. je4-s4t

T7IFTH COLLECTION DISTRICT OFA PENNSYLVANIA.
United States Office,Germantown, June IS, 1864.

Notice is hereby given that the Animal Lists, Enume-
rations, and Assessments for the year 1564, taken pur- ‘
suant to the Excise Law of the United States for theFIFTH DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Wilibo open forexamination during the fifteen'days im-mediately to the date of this notice, at tkeriollowingplaces—viz;’ .

DIVISIONS Nos. l, 2,8, and 4 (Bucks county)—At the
offices or residences of the retpective Assistant Asses-sors. •’

•

'DIVISIONS Nos. 6,6, 7, and 10 (Twenty-second and
Twenty-fifth wards of Philadelphia}-At the office ofthe Assessor, Langstroth’s Building, Germantown.DIVISION No. S (part of the Twenty-third ward)—At
the office of the Deputy Collector, Frankford.

DIVISION No. 9 {residue of Twenty-third ward)—At
the office of the Assistant Assessor, JOHN W. TRUMP,
Bustleton.

These Lists .arid Assessments are a statement of the
Tax which has been ,assessed by Assistant Assessors
upon licenses, Incomes, Carriages, Billiard Tables,
B<noling Alievs, .Plale of SPxer and Gold, and the
subscriber, at his office in GERMANTOWN, will,

.; ON WEDNESDAY, July6th,
of the current- year, between the hours of9 A. M, and
3P. M., hear and determine, all written appeals thatmay be- made: relative toany erroneous valuations orenumerations of Assistant Assessors in the sth, 6th,
Till. Bth, 9th,. and 10th divisions {boing the Twenty-
second, Twenty-third, and Twenty-fifth wards of the
city of Philadelphia), and

ON.FRIDAY, July Sth,
he will sit for the same purpose in DOYLESTOWN,Bucks county, at the office of JOHN W. COWELL,Esq., Collectorof the district, between ihe hours of9
A. M. and 3 P. M., for Divisions Nos. 1,2, 3, and 4,
(Bucks county.).

J&g* All persons who do not file written appeals onorbefore the above-named days forhearing the same will
be estopped from obtaining any abatement of their
taxes. - r . EDWIN T. CHASE,

jelS-s3i Assessor Fifth District Penna.

TOST CERTIFICATE \OF STATE
LOAN.—NOTICE is‘hereby given that application

has been made to the Auditor General of Pennsylvania
for the issue ofa duplicate of the following certificate of
five per cent, loan of the Commonwealth,issued by theBank, of Pennsylvania, acting as transfer agent for the
Commonwealth,in the name of JANE HULL, which
certificatehas been lost, vii; Certificate No. 254, dated
Aprilsth, 3530, Issued under Act ofAssembly of Decem-
ber ISth, 1828. for $l5O. . .- ANNA E. JONES,
= Administratrix d. b. n; c. t. a, of Jane Hull, Dec'd.S_myl4*s3in

T OST OR MISLAID-A FOLIOY OF
INSURANCE, issued by the Spring Garden Insu-

rance Company, No. 470, dated June25,1541. Byreturn"
ing thesame a suitable reward will be paid. WM. J.
'SYARREN, 31SN. EIGHTEENTH Street. j022-wsSt*

..A, THOMSON’S LONDON KITCH-
BHBB, OK EUROPEAN BANGS, for familtw,

(■■Shotols, or public institutions, in TWEHTX DIJ.
SIZES. Also, Philadelphi* KanifM.Hot-air Farnacas, Portable Haatars, Lowdowa Grates

Firaboard Stoves. Bath Boilers, Stavrhoie Plates, Broil-
era. Cooking Stoves, «0,. at wholesale and retail, b,
the manufacturers.ckASE. SHARPE, & THOMSON,

mhs-tnthsem NO. 300 N. SECOND Street.
' ESXJQY’S

COTTAGE ORGANS.
Not only UNEXCELLEDbut UNEQUALLED in purityof Tone and Pwer, designed especially for Chureheiand Schools, bit found to be equally well adapted, to

the Parlor and Drawing Room. For sale only by
E. M. RRtJCB,No. 18 North SEVENTH Streak

Also, a complete assortment of the Perfect Melodeoa
conetantly on hand. mylfi-Sm

WATER FIFE t DRAIN PIPE 1—
. Works -oaM atti

LIST OF CASH PRICfIS;
Forjointof3foet, 2 inch bore, 30 cents.
For jointof3 feot, 3 inch bore, 36 cents.
For jointof S feet, 4 lnobbore, 48 conts.For jointof 8 feet, 6 inch boro, 60 cents.
For jointof3 feet, 6 Inch bore, 75 cents.
All sizes, from 2 to 15 inch diameter.
Also, Branches, Tnraß, Traps, Chimney Tops, Chim-

ney Fines, Garden Vases, &e.McCOLDIN & RHOADS,
iaai mashst street.mylS-BtatWJa

won SAUE AJVD TO LET.
A RAKE CHAKOBI—u THE REPTTB-

AND DEMOCRAT »' PUBLISHEDIN WEST
CHESTER, CHESTER COUNTY, PENNA.

POJR SALE.—The. death of George W. Pearce, Esq.,
proprietor of this paper, makes-it necessary to dispose
ofthe establishment. In the hands ofa loval. earnest,
and enterprising, man, this long-established journal
cannot fail to be profitable. Circulating, a 3 it does,
extensively in a county of seventy-fonr thousand in-
habitants, and in a Congressional and Senatorial Dis-
trict of onehundred anf. five thousand, prominent for
wealth and intelligence, and where the union party at
the last election had a majority of oyer four thousand
votes,And with a constantly increasing popularity and
patronage, it requires nothing but judicious manage-
ment to make it alncrative investment.-

Persons contemplating* purchase should make that
fact known at once, as it is desirable to sell at theearliest day. JOHN T. WORTHINGTON,

Administrator of GeorgeW. Pearce, dac’d.
West Chester, Pa., May 17,1854, myl&-thstatf

TO LET—THE SECOND, THIRD, AND
fourth Floor, at 335 MARKET Street, through to

Chrtrehalley. mh29-tf

« LARGE AND VALUABLE : PRO-
PERTY FOB SALE.—-The Tory large and commodi-

one LOT and BUILDING, No. 30S CHERRY Street: nearthe centre of business; containing 60,feet on Cherry
street, depth 105, feet, being 76 feet wide on therear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-way,
leading to Cherry street. Its advantages of

SIZE AND POSITION
. are rarely met with.

Apply at the office of, Christ Church Hospital,Jel3-3m ; No. 336 WALNUT Street.

f§« FOR SALE.—FOTJR-STORY DWEL-
Baling S. E. corner Eighteenthand Green streets.
- Three-story dwelling and hall, for meetings, corner
Eighth and Parrish. .

Three-story dwelling, S4l Geary street.
Three-story dwelling, 36 feet front, with lot 70x185,

1727Hamilton street..
Four frame houses and lots, 31x66 feet, S. E. slde of

Latimer street. 1 ,

■ Onehundred and twelve feet B.W. of Ash street, for
$1,750. Bent for $240.

Severalsplendid properties on North Broad street.
First-class Farm of 90 acres. In Cecil Co: ,Md.

B. F. GLENN, 133 South FOURTH Street,my2S* tf and S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTHand GREEN.

Grbax Disoovbbi E

Applicable to the
Usoful Arts.

k Hew TUit.

IU Combination.

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers.

Jewelers.

Tamllles.

It is a LtoaSd.

Bentember.

Je»-tnthsly

aamt dr. fine, practical deh-
TIST for tbe last twenty years, »19 VINE St. ;-

below Third, inserts the most beautifulTEETH of the
age, mounted on fine Gold. Plattna, Silver, Vulcanite,
Coralite, Amber, Ac. ,at prices, for neat and substantial
work, morereasonable than any,Dentist in thiscity or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth
repaired to suit. No painin extracting. All work war-
ranted to fit Reference, beat families. mh23-fim

IS*, EYARS & WATSON’S *

Belli SALAMANDER BATHS.
STORE.

15 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, s
PHILADELPHIA. PA ' •

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES alwayd e>
hand.

PURE PALMOIL SOAP.—THISSOAP
A is made of pure, fresh Palm Oil, and to entirely a
vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use than thoo
made from animal fats. : In hoses of one doion cakes
for $2 per box. Manufactured by r

, GEO. M. ELKINTON & BON,
No. 116 MARGARETTA Street, between Front aW

ftftcond. Above GallowhUl., - : lw'.Bm j

fIARD AND'FANCY JOB PRENTHStf,
V MRINGWAI#■* BROWN'S, ms. FOURTHS.

TOXIN B. MYERS & 00.. AUCTION-
** EBBS, Nos. 832 and 234 MARKET Street.
CLOSING PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, SWISS,

INDIA, GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRE GOODS, Sw.,
for tho season.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
June 27th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue,on

four months’ credit, about
- _ 325 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German, and British drygoods, Ac:,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy aad
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot*
ton fabrics.

N. B. —Samples of the same will be arranged for ex*
aminatlon, with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their Interest to
attend.
CLOSING POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH. GERMAN,SWISS, ..AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, SUN UM-

BRELLAS, &c, for the soason.
NOTICE-—lncluded iuour sale on MONDAY-MORN-ING, .Tone 27tb, at 10 o’clock, wilt be found, in part,

thefollowing, being oar last sale of French goons for
the reason, viz:

DRESS GOODS.—In pieces black and colors, plain
and fancy Paris moas de iaines, plain and striped mo-zambiquea,plain and fancy poplin's, challles, black and
white mohairs, fancy bareges, printed jaconets andlawns, ginghams, grenadines, &c.» Ac.

SILKS.—In black, grosderblne, lutsings, solldcolors,
and plain pdultdcsoie,plaid ponttdesoie,ariiiureBUks,
high colors gros do Naples, marceline, Ac-

SHAWLS.—In thibet, cashmere, lama, mozambiuues,hernaui, barege shawls, mantles, cloaks, Ac.
RIBBONS.—PIain and fancy poll de soleribbons, and

neck and trimming ribbons, black and colors silk vel-
vet do.
. UMBRELLAS.—37 packages silk and gingham sun
umbrellas, parasols, Ac,

Also, black crapes, white tarlctaus, grenadine and
barege vens, linen handkerchiefs, embroideries, bal-
moral and hoop skirts, gloves, fans, silk cravats and
ties, fancy articles, Ac.

Also, a stock of fancy and**taple dry goods, to be sold
without reserve. i
CLOSING PEREMPTORY SALE 07 900 PACKAGES

BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS, STRAW
. GOODS, Ac., for the season.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, JONE2Btit,
At 10o’ clock, will be sold by catalogue, without re-serve, on four months’ credit, about 900 packages

boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots. &c. T embracinga
prime and fresh assortment of desirable articles for
men, women, and children, of city and Eastern manu-
facture.

Also, straw goods, &c., in men’s hats, shaker hoods,
Ac. ■" ■ .

N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ingor sale.
CLOSING POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,ARMY

GOODS. SHAKER HOODS, PALM HATS, TRAVEL-
LING BAGS, Ac/, FOR THE SEASON.
NOTICE.—Our sale of boots, shoes, straw goods, &c.,

on TUESDAY MORNING, June 2Sth, will comprise in
part thefollowing fresh goods, to be sold without re-
serve, viz:

cases men’s and boys’goat-top half-welt calf Con-
gress gaiters.

cases men’s and boys’ half-welt calf balmorals.
cases men’s and boys’ calf Oxford ties.
cases men *bfine calf custom-made boots.cases men’s cavalry boots.

*-r cases men’s gaiter boots.
cases men’s, boys’, and youths’calf, klp»and grain

boots,
cases women’s and misses’ city-made sowed Bal-

morals. ,
cases women’s and misses’ city-made lace boots.
cases women’s and misses’ city-made lasting, gai-

ters.'.
cases men’sand boys’calf brogau3. . -
cases men’sand boys’thick brogans.'
cases men’s and boys’double-soles leather balmo-rals. ■cases men’s and boys’ channel-nailed balmorals.
cases women’s, misses’, and children’s goat and

kip heeled boots.—pases women’s, misses’, and children’s morocco
and enamelled boots.

cases men’s, boys’, and youths' calf, kip,and grain
boots.

cases women’s and misses’ hailed boots.
N. B.—The above will embrace a prime and general

assortment well worthy the attention of buyers, being
the last sale of theseason .Opeufor examination early
on the morning of sale.

Also, straw goods, palm hah?, Shaker hoods, travel-
ling bags, &c., &c. r -

CLOSING PEREMPTORY SALE OFEUROPEAN, IN-
DIA, AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, STRAW GOODS,
CARPETS, MATTINGS, Acc., being the closing sale
of the season.
We will hold a large sale ofBritish, German, French,:

and American dry goods, by catalogue, on four months’credit, and part lor cash,
ON THimiDAY MOEKIKCf,

June 30th, commencing at precisely ID o’clock, com-
prising-

-375 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofBritish, German, French, India, and American dry
goods, embracing a large, full, and fresh assortment ofwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods, for city
and country sales.

N. B. —Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofsale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.
Also, Ingrain, Venetian, list and rag carpets, Cantonmattings, Ac., with whjchthe sale will commence.

OBPHAHS’ court sale.—
Estate of MICHAEL CROUSE, dee*d.

Byvirtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court for theCity and County of Philadelphia, will be exposed to
public sale, by M. THOMAS a SONS,au.ctioneers, on
TUESDAY, June 23, 1864. at 12o’clock Mu, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that two-story briek messuage
and lot of ground,. situationthe north side of Mount
Pleasant street, in the Twentieth ward of the city ofPhiladelahia; containing in front on Mount Pleasantstreet eighteen feet six inches, and in depth.one hun-
dred feet, more or less. Bounded on the north by
ground of —-—, bn the south by MountPleasant
street, on the east by ground now or late of Louisa
Book, and on the west by ground now or late of George
Badwell. [Being the third house from the comer of
Marketand Mount Pleasant streets, In theplan of Mor-
ris City, and being the same premises which John Bis-
tine and wife, by indenture dated March/14, 1853, re-
corded atPhiladelphia, in Deed Book T. H., No. 68,p.
466,; &c., granted ana conveyed unto said Michael
Crouse, in feeJ JOHN M. HALL,

Administrator c. t. a..
No. 1437North THIRTEENTHStreet.

MTOR SALBr-CAN GIVE POS-JBfc
SESSION of the MANSIONithis Sprint?. The-I-

Premium Farm of Chester county, near Cnadd's- Ford
Station, Baltimore Central Railroad, 6 miles from West
Chesttr. 170 acresprimeBrandywine green rrass land.

Forfurther particulars apply to E. PETTIT,
je!3 : 323 WALNUT Street.

A PUBLIC SALE AT VILLAGESC-GREEN, JUNE2Sth, atl o’clock. Estate of Dr. S.
A. Barton, deceased. A beautiful summer residence,
with eight acres of land, out-houses, stables,' flsh-
Snd, and a fine orchard of fruit trees. The house and

wnare splendidly shaded. In a beautifulvillage, 1%miles from GlenRiddle, on theWest Chester Railroad,
and 4 miles from Media; convenient to churches,
schools, Ac.

JAMES BARTON, i5e15-Iofc* J. HERVEY BARTON, JAdministrators.l

IEMBNT.

USEFUL AM) VALUABLE
. DISCOVERY!

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general practicalutility
than any Invention now beforethe
public. It has been thoroughly
tested duringthe last two years by
practiced men, and pronounced by
. . \ all to be

SUPERIOR TO ANY
Adhesive Preparation known.

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Isa new thing, and the result of
years ofstudy: its combination is

ON SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,
And under no circumstances or
change of temperature'-will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive
smell,

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers,' using Machines,
will find it the best article known
for Cementing the Channels, as it
works without delay,is not affected
by change of temperature.

JEWELERS
Wilt find itsnfficientlyadhesive for
their use, as has been proved.^
IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

TO LEATHER.
And we claim as an especial merit
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant that is a sure thing for

. mending .

FURNITURE. .
CROCKERY,

TOYS,
BONE,

IVORY.
And Articles of Household use.

REMEMBER,
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is In a liquid form, and .as easily

. applied as p&sie.
’HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT

: Is insoluble in wateror oil.
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT

Adheres oily substances.
Supplied in FamHy or Manufactu-
rers' Packages from 2 dunces to 100ibe.

HILTON BROS. & CO.,
Proprietors,PROVIDENCE, E, L

AUSKTA U? PHILADELPHIA—

LAING A MAGINNIS,
No. 30 North THIRD St.

JOSEPH GODFREY A CO.,
No. 38 North FOURTH St.

AUCTION SALES.

M THOMAS & SONS,
* Hos. 139 and 111 South FOURTH Street-

STOCKS AKD BEAT, ESTATE, JUKE 38.SmEBJOR MUM, BiISINESSJTAKD,
~bWirable WelxJngsTlo'aksTstockE &g.

CARP.—Oursale on Tuesday next, 28th mat., trill be
worthy tho attention of every class of purchasers,capi-
talists, business men, and others, comprising a large
amount and every variety of real estate, including the
superior farm of Mr. Lnkeus, Lancaster turnpike; the
fi vc-Btory brownstone banking-house, Third and. Chest-
nnt streets, and other valuable business property; a
large number of moderate-sized dwellings in. desirable
parts of the city, -

EXTRA LARGE SALE OP STOCKS, LOANS, See.
The above pale, 2Bth instant, comprises tho largestamount and most valuable stocks, loans, Ac., offeredthis Reason,

For full particulars see pamphlet catalogues.
-* LARGE SALE OP HEAL ESTATE, JULY 13.
Peremptory saics, by order of Orphans’ Court, ex-

ecutors, &c.
PEREMPTORY SALE—PINE CLARET, HOCK AND

SAUTBRNB WUSEBf
THIS DAY.

June 25th, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at the isa*
lion store. South Fourth street, about 500 bottles claret,hock, and Sauterno wines of choicest vintages. Also,
cbertybounce, London gin, bitters, Sic. Also, a few
demijohns ofbounce, whortleberry cordial, and Irish.whisky.

Samples may be examined one hour previous to tfcasale.
TUBULAR BOILER, FORGE, SCRAP IRON, 4«»

_
' THIS MORNING.

2*jtn iust., at 10 o’clock, will be sold withoutreserve,on account of tha. Treasury Department of the UnitedSuites, at No. HrCbant street, rear of St. Stephen**Church, Tenth street, below Market, a tabular boiler,
made by J. P. Morris & Co., with Bourdon gauge, he.
Aiap, parts or a portableforge, lot of scrap iron, 4ms.Ajbo, at the same time and place, on other account,
Barron’s jeweller’s blowpipe table, scrap iron, and a
lot of demijohns.

May be examined any time previous to the sale.Terms cash, and the articles to be removed withinthree days after the sale.
SALE No. 031 YINB Street.

RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Jane27th, at 30 o’clock, by catalogue, at No. 621 Vinastreet, the superiorHousehold Furniture, French PlateMirrors, fine Tapestry Carpets, Gas Chandeliers andFixtures, &c.
Previous to the sale ofFurniture, will be sold the

Modern Residence. Particulars in handbills and cata-
logues. May be examined as $ o’clock on the morning
of tbe sale.

"PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
533 MARKET and 532 COMMERCE Streets. ’

SAXE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS,&c., &e.
' ON THURSDAY MORNING*June 30th, commencing at 10 o’clock, precisely, will bo

sold, by catalogue, for net cash, 1,000 cases men’s,
boys’, and youths’calf, kip, grain, and thick boots,
broganet balmorals, cavalry boots, Oxford ties, Con-
gress gaiters, Sic.'

, Women’s, misses', and children’s calf, kip, goaf,
kid, and morocco heeled boots and shoes, side-lace and'
Congress heeled gaiters, balmorals, slippers, buskins*
&c , from first class city and Eastern manufactories.This sale willcontain a prime assortment of goods, wellworthy the attention of havers. Open for examination*with catalogues, early on the morningof sale.

*DY HENKY P. WOLBEKT,AI AUCTIONEER,
No. 303 MARKET Street, SouthSide, above Second St.
FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING. DRY GOODS.TRIMMINGS, FELT HATS, SHOES, &C.ON MONDAY MORNING,
June 27th, commencing at 10 o’clock, will he soldgents’fine fancy cassimere and satinet pants, vests,coats, wool andflannel shirts, dress and domestic goods,
trimmings, felt hats, boots, shoes, straw goods, &c.

Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, &c. , every
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FBIBAYJlorainr, cam-
mousing at IQ o’clock. ■
"DANCOAST & WABSTOCK, AUC-

TIONEBES, No. 240 MARKET Street.
SALE OF AMERICAN At!I) IMPORTED DRY GOODS,

HOOP-SKIBTS, STOCK OP GOODS, &c., by CltA-
logos,

OST WEDNESDAY,
June29tb» commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, com-prising about GOO lots seasonable and desirable goods,
to which the attention ofbuyers is invited.

mrBNESS, BRINLEY & CO ,-L Ko. 615 CHESTNUT aad 6X3 JAYNE Streets.
SALE OF DAMAGED GOODS FOR CASH ON ACCOUNTOF UNDERWRITERS.ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Jnne2Stb, at 10 G-clock, for cash, the followinggood®*damaged on voyage of importation;

2 cases London Brilliants.
.. 16 bundles, 4or 5 pieceseach, do.

1bale Machine Blanketing.
1 bale Ijinen,for machinery.
1 bale Worsted Yarn.

CLOSING SALE OF RIBBONS.ON TUESDAY MORNING,
June 2Sth, at 10 o’clock, by Catalogue, on 4 months*-credit,
300 CARTONS BONNET RFBBONS, JUST LANDED

FROBI STEAMER,
Comprising a fall assortment of desirable colon.Particulars hereafter. -

T3Y SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTION--1 ’ BEES AND - COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No*.
633 CHESTNUT Street and 615 SASSOM Street.

SHIPPING.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LT-ijSviiTrv YERPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN.
(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steamers of the Li-
verpool, NewYork,and Philadelphia Steamship Com-
pany are intended to sail as follows:
CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY, June2S.
CITY OF MANCHESTER SATURDAY, July Z,
CITY OF LONDON.... SATURDAY, July 9.
and every succeeding Saturdayat Noon, from Pier 44,
NorthRiver. - . ,•. . - -

SATES OF PASSAGE:
Parable in Gold, or itsequivalent in Currency.

FIEST CABEf.. SSO OO.STEEEAGE ..$» M
do to L0nd0n..... 53 00 do toLondon.. Ji 00do to Paris .95 00 do to Paris.... 4000do to Hamburg .. 90 001 do to Hamburg 37 03
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, fiot-terd&m, Antwerp, &c., at eqnally lowrates.
.Fares from Liverpool or Qneenscowa: Ist C*.bln, $35.

$B5, $105.’ Steerage from Liverpool and Qaeenstowzu
$35. Those who wish tosend for their friends can bay
tickets here at these rates.

For-further information apply at the Company's
Offices.

_
JOHN G. DALE, Agent*

je2l-4i • 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

BOSTOK AND PHILADEI.-
liiiiPr*eaPHlA STEAMSHIP LINK, sailingfrom e&ea

port onSATURDAYS, from first wharf above PffiHS
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

. The steamship SAXON, Capfc. Matthew?, will sail fromPhiladelphiafor Boston’onSaturday, July 2,at 10 A. AL.and steamship NORMAN, Captain Baker, from Boston
for Philadelphiabnsame day, at i o’clock P. M,

These new and substantial steamships form a regular
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays, i

Insurances effectedat one-half the premium charged
on the.vessels. -

Freights taken at fair rates.

Shippers are requested to send Slip Receiptsand BillsLading with their goods.

ForFreight orPassage {havingfine accommodations!
apply to HENRY WINSOR& CO.,

mh22rtf . 333 South DELAWARE Avenue.

KEDICiL.

SPUING DEBILITY !
M LAKGOUR. LASSITUDE,

AND THAT
LOW STATE OF THE SYSTEM

Peculiar to the SPBIKG TIME OP TEAK, are immedl-
ately relieved hr the
PERUVIAN SYRUP.

OrProtected Solutionof PROTOXIDE OF IRON.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with its vital principle, orLIFE-ELEMENT, IRON,
Infusing Strength, Vigor, and New Life into all part*
oi the system.

Oneof the most distinguished Jurists in New England
Writes to a friend as follows:
" *‘l have tried the PERUVIAN STRUP, and theresult
fullysustains yourprediction. It has made a new makof me; infused into my system new vigor and energy; £
am no longer tremulous and debilitated as when you
last saw me, but stronger* heartier, and with larger
capacity for labor, mental and physical, than at any-
time duringthe last five years. ”

Am eminent Divine of Bostonsays:
“ihaTebeennsingthe PERUVIAN STRUPfor some

time past; itgive* me new vigor, egotanoy of spracre,
ELASTICITY Of MUSCLE. 11

Pamphlets free. • _J. P. BISHOEE.
No. 491 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

COUGHS ! COLDS ! CONSUMPTION!
Wlslai's Balsam of YVild Cherry.

One of teb Oldest and Most Reliable Remedies IN
V THB World for

Coughs, Colds,5Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Difficulty
of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore Throat*Croup, and Every Affectionof
THE THROAT, LUjNXtS. AND CHEST.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry does not Dry up a
Cough and leave the seeds of Consumption in the syS"
tern, but loosens it, and cleanses the Lungs ofall int-
purities.

None genuine unless signed "I. BUTTS’ 1 on thewrapper. -

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE!
A Real Pain Extractor.

: FORTY'YEARS 5 EXPERIENCE
Has fully established the superiority of this Salve over
all other healingremedies. Itreduces the most angry-
Jooking Swellings and Inflammations as if by Magic;
heals Old Sores, Wounds, Bur>‘S, Scalds, &ciaa
surprisingly short time. _

07ily 25 cfy. a Boj?.
The above are old and well-established Remedies.
. For Sale by

J. P. DINSMORF, 491 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
S. W. FOWLE & CO., IS TREMONT St., BOSTON*jeiS-sw3m . and by all Druggists.

nPAERANT.’S EFFERYESCENTA SELTZER APERIENT
BEST REMEDY KNOWN"

• ' FOR ALL
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE,COSTTV**NESS, INDIGESTION; HEART-BURN, SOUS

STOMACH, SEA SICKNESS, &c., ko.
Dr. JAMES R.- CHILTON, the Great Chemist, earn**l know its composition; and have no doubt it wtir

prove most beneficialin those complaints for which uisrecommended.”
Dr. THOMAS BOYD days; **l strongly commend SI

.to the notice of the public:'!
Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOWsaya: “Ican with ton*

fldencerecommend it. ”

Dri GEORGE T. DEXTER says: ‘‘ln. Fiatuiansr.Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, Ac.», thftSELTZER APERIENT in jnrhands has proved indeed-*
valuable remedy. ”

For other testimonials see pamphlet with each bottl*.
Manufactured only by - TARRANT & CO.,

•
«

27S GREENWICH Street, New York.MS- FOR SALE BY ALLDRUGGISTS. my3S-tn<Hl

piiECTRICITY.—WHA.T IS LIP*
WITHOUT HEALTH?-Drs; BARTHOLOMEW *

ALLEN, Medical. Electricians, having removed theirOffice, from North Tenth street to No. 154 NorthELEVENTH Street, below Race, will still treat and eon
all curable diseases, whetherAcute or Chronie, withoutshoclcs, pain, or anyinconvenience. by the use of Sie*-
tricity, in its modifications, and Homoeopathic Modi*
Consumption, first and se-'lnSuenxa and Catarrh,

cond stares. ' General Debility.
P&ralyßie, : .. Diwases of the Uw M
Neuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Acne. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapsus OUteri (FalUnt«|
Asthma. -the womb).
Dyspepsia. . Hemorrhoids, or Piles.Eheumetism. - Spinal Disease.
Bronchitis. ~ Deafness.Testimonials at the office,ls4 North Eleventh street.

Office honrs9 A. M. toCP^M.
Dus.BARTHOLOMEW & ALLEN.

Medical Electricians,r orth ELEVENTH Strutmy»-tje29

electricity.

WOHDERF.UL BCIENTIFIO DIS-,f T COYEBY.—-All acute and fcbronic diseases
! cured by special guarantee, when desired by the!
patient, at 1330 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
and, In case of a failure, no charge ia made. No
dragging the system with uncertain medical agents.
All cures performed by Magmetism, Galvanism, or
other modificationsof Electricity, withont shocks or
any unpleasant sensation. For farther informa-
tion, send and get a Pamphlet, whichcontains hun-
dreds of certificates from some of the most reliable
men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily mid
permanently cured after ail other treatment from
medical men had failed. Over twelve thousand
cared in less than five yearsat 1330 WALNUT St.

Consultation Free.
Prof. BOLLES & Dr. BROWN,

my!4-2m* 1330 WALNUT St.. Philadelphia. i
TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
I CATION never fells to careRheumatism, Na.nalnla,
Sprains, Frosted feet, Cbßuped Hoads, Rad all SkinDU.
eases. Price 35c, and wholesale andretail by H.B. TAY-
LOR, Dmasrist. TENTHand CALLOWHILL. mhfrA*

MRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATEDJOA SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES- ’

the only Supporters under eminent medical .patronage.
Ladles and Physicians are respectfullyrequested to call
only on Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039WALNUT
Street, Phila., (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thoas&nd
invalids have beenadvised by theirphysicians to use haappliances. Those onlyare'genuine bearing the United
Slatescopyright; labels on the box, and signatures.and
aUoouthe^uppoftwaiNititaatiiaoaiaU. ocls-tuthaK


